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pay te Antrin 
dagrs of iu-fciad bava ta 

yeA tneiw was a yaty 
witb cfeijone aad 

aiipedalhV «flb tbe spedwn ia tha 
xOay: Tlaxe-wue great reaaons fbr 
It aai«e^iateaa» feeiinc csujiwfane 

:waa ukr^^aitUaVle. 
'.'.. TUa jear lIcBoria] Day eaaie with 
a new aHi^lhaiiee. BctetofeKe tri-
tate taa bean paid to tbe dead besoes 
ef tba BerofBUoaaiy, Civil aad Spas-
iali AawriMn wasa. bot on tiiis aaai-
varnry 4bqr (be "boys" of anotiier 
war, tbb QMt deadly conflict In haman 
bistoQr. impress tbemselves npoa oor 

t : * ; • 

of 

Intbe foreaooD,. tbe extodses of 
tbe town were iield at tbe* Bcaaeii. 
wbisre soldios' graves were decAated. 
aadtba.Cest^. Meeting Bodae 1dl|̂  
and Eaat eencieries were visited and 
ataves of d^nited Iteiuea deeocated.^ 

Ibe afternooa eaereiees been at 
the ^ r at 2 o'doelc, wifli informal 
ranarics. -bjr - InrendcBt ox tbe ' Oey. 

carried odt wss as follows: 
THe Missea Floteaee Brawa, Mae 

Harris .and •era MeCIoza. 
Fk«yer—Ber. Stepbea P. BrownelL 
Lineoln'a Addreas at Gettysborg—-

Daltoa Itoooks. 
Doet—Hiss foown ind Misa Mc

Clnre; ' 
Beieitatiait—Edward Fleming. 
Addreaa* Bev. B. S. Brace, 

America. 
At tbe oenetery, tiiete were; 
Prayer—Bev. W. J. B. Cannell. 

- FOera. Tbe Little Green Tents— 
Mrs. Carter. 

Tape, aomided by Morria JB. Nay. 
DeeoratioQ of graves bŷ  Veterans, 

assisted by Boy .Seoats, snd School 
.Children. ' 

Tlie Veterana were escorted to tbe 
eemeteiy by tbe Boy Sconto, Soos and 
Grandsons of Veterans. 

Utie exereises at tlie-monnment were 
in charge of tbe Woman's Relief 
Corps, as follows: 

Singing—" Nearer My God to Thee'' 
Address, by tiie President—Mn 

Pred Colby. * •>. 
Prayer, by Chaplain—Urs. Elooch 

Paige. 
Music—^̂ Scbool Children. 
Address. "To the Unknown Dead." 

Motber Barker. 
Placing wreaths apd flowen, to tbe 

unknown dead, by tfae Veterans, as 
sisted.by four little grand dau^ten 
of Veterans. 

Poem.. "Memorial Day, 1918"— 
Mn. FVed Proetor. 

Salnte to tbe Flag. 
America. 
The address by Itev. Mr. Bruce was 

one of tfae finest for the occasion that 
we have beard in a nnmber of yean 
and possibly was made so by the prea
ent day eoadltioos. He dwelt largely 

' on the existing strife betwedn the great 
countries of'the world, telling wby 
Germany ean't win the war and why 
tho allied forces will be loccessfol; 
the praise be had for America was 
very entbnsiastically receive<l. His 

' hearen were given some facts and 
figures eoocerning tbe size of oor own 
country and its resources that were 
interesting snd instructive. He was 
a tair minded speaker, and held the 
closest attedtioo of his audience fron 
tbe start to the very close of his most 
excellent address. 

8 . nWiidtV CbMcTI- ililBlC 
Cbca' M.. Abbott,. Bobesft, J. Abbott, 
Biras A]|aa,,fGL Ĵ : AypletoB, Balfikr 
Aziftbi; WflUSan AnateiL _ . . 

R,£..Basa; EL I t . S l ^ ' J B . X. 
BfaMlc. P. J^ BegNi.-J. W.'̂ BtaMlca. 
Mrs. J. Wt.:VtuAat J^ Ti Jftmfcs, 
Willian^.^ Brooks. AIvia;BnNrBc Cy,. 
A. Bkowa. nsccBce I*. BRNsau 'Wddo 
B. BkowB. W. W. Brawny J, la. Diiniii 
eil, O. W. BrowBcU, BawP'^ F. 
Brawnd^ Albert Biycr. MiirifiKa-
betb Bodknfaister, M. C Bnftmhtfr. 
fi. I. Bonban. J. IL ITiiiMlMis. Mor
ris Bombam, C P. BatterlMd. 

MertiaMT'Oall. Ster. W. I. B. 
nell, b. f. Carter.' 6. H. 
F. H: Claife. W. H: Ciaslc. MnL & 
S.'Christic, HayaArd Cpghrimc, Diavid 
Coben, Mrs. E.'J. Cooley. Warrea 
Coombs, Ber. n. A. Coolidge. M. D. 
Cooper, Ed. Cwii^lan; G. P. Oaig, 
Donald Cram, Mm. Maty A. Ctaai,' 
W. E. Cran, Juiiy Onddihy, *****'*"̂  
Coddifay, Hiram A. Cortis. FVed C 
<:Mter. J. M. CMter. Leon Cotter. 

to 
y Ciess f d 

Mi^t Have Been Serioiu 

W. M. Davia, C F. Dowaea, ^ B . 
Drake, F. A. Dunlap, F. J. Dnilapu 

a L. Eaton, a W. Edes, H. W. 
Eiaret^^ F. P. Qlinwoed. J. A. E t 
liott, B. W. Elliott, a C BweU. 

John Finn, Bobert Flagg; W. K.' 
Flint, S. Foraaitb, C L. Fowler. C. 
N. Fnggle. ^ * 

E. EL George, FVed A> Gihscn. D. 
D. Goodell. Mra. E. S. Soodell. B. a 
Goodell, Mra. B. C. Gooddl. E. Y. 
Goodwin. ., *: 

J. T. Hanchett, Mrs. ' A . L.-Han-
ciiett. Anas Barringten. A. G. Har
ris, Geo.'E. Btttii«B, V . L..Hariow, 
Hsory W. Harvey, E . ^ . Heatb," M. 
C Heatb, Jos. Herit^e. Mrs. A. F. 
Hilton, W. a B1I1IU.G.-W. Bodges, 
A.-G^Holt, Mrs. Cbas. Holt, Artfanr 
Boward, Gny A. Hnlett, Geo. W. 
Hunt, H. A. Hnriin, B. G. Boriin. J. 
D. ButohiDSon. G. H. Hntcfainson. 

John B. Jameson, Mn. Mary B. 
Jsmesoo, tita. James Jameson, B. W. 
Jameson. G. F. Jones. 

E. M. Knapp, Walter Knapp. 
H. W. Laken, E.̂ M. Lane, R. M. 

Lang, Mrs. J. L. Larrabee W. L. 
Lawr«iee, R. J. Lilley. J. E. Ijoret 
en, G. F. Lowe, G. P. Little. 

Emest W. McClnre. Benry L. Mc-
Chire. Hiss Sadie MaeMoilm, E. C 
Martin. EUner Merrill^ W. M. Mer
rill, Mescilbrooks Farm. E. T. Mol-
hsll. Willard Manning, C. L. Merrill, 
Miss EthebMuzzey. Bobert MnnfaalL 

Archie N. Nay. Morris Nay. C. P. 
Nay, G. U. Nesmith, W. A. Nichols, 
Mn. J. J. Nims. Mr. Noetzel. 

Mn. Elizabeth Paige, L. E. Park
er, F. C. Parmenter, Jas. Patterson, 
Leander Pattenon, C. W. Petty, A. 
L. Poor, M. D. Poor, M. A. Poor, 
H. G. Peabody, Bert I>reston. A. W. 
Proetor, E. D. Pntnam. 

Jss. F. Reed, Hoss H. RoberU, C. 
H. Robinsea. J. Blake Robinaoo, Mrs. 
S. El. Robinaon, H. A. Rogen, E. G. 
Rokes, Mn. S. L. Rossell. 

Geo. A. Sawyer, Mn. Mary Saw
yer. S. S. Sawyer, F. S. Sheldon, 
Pred ShoalU. E. E. Smith. Mn. F. 
E. Smith. Harland N. Smith, Archie 
N. Swett. H. E. Swain. 

Sanford N. Tarbell, B. F. Tenney. 
John E. Tenney, C. Harold lewka 
bory, C. H.'Tewksbory, F. C. Thomp
son, S. M. Thompeon, John Tbomton. 
Gilbert Trask. 

E. K. Wbeeler. Frank E. Wheder. 
Cbas. D. White. Philip Whittemore, 
B. J. Wilkinson, Morris Wood. E. H. 
Woodward. H. P. Warden, Mn. Grace 
E Yoong. 
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to'an^niiiiia «d 
tbis Stato: 
TUs any bwtakaa as i 

'oC 
ta tbe 

be beU on geptenber Sd, 
• Wbaitovar ia'doae bg 

xaaat ba,daae taApId aggteiSmtlaa et 
tba taet tbat tbia ia tbe noat critical 
era ta tbe blstory el etrtUaatietL To 
tbe icra^ aibitnuneBt of tbe sword Is 
eoHimlftfd tbe safety of onr boniea. 
tfae-cenftnnation of 

and even oor 
eristpnce,, Vletny over tbe 

'. by toree or arms. Is. tbereCoitô  
flie suyreiae objective of tbe stato and 
federal govenmeats, sad of every ett*. 
isen tbereta. and tlie aiogaa trom aow 
en mast be "Wta tbe War." WhOa 
we lerognlaip tbat dw state goven-
nent. aa soeh. nast be sobocdtaated to 
tbe eentrsBsed war-poWer. oC tbe fed-
'Crsl govemnenC aerertbeieoa^ tbere 
isa vital mMssltj tbat^enofansea. 
peetag-IdyaUy, of tenariows spirit, sad 
at strong Caith and eoorage. slioald 
"stand gnard" ta tbe trasted positions 
ol state laadeisblp. becaase It Is cf 
psremeaat ceneem tbat tbe states as 
sach. aad sO tbe peopie witbta tbe 
state, axady ctnUiiue to the end their 
kval sapport of tbe war agees^ltles of 
.Oe nation. Te keep tbe state war-
riag ricotoosly, -band ta baad wtth 
ttoee ta sapreaas conuM^d ta the-aa-
tloa.- ia onr patrioUe^^T aad wonld 
be ny earnest endeavor ff IntFasted 
with ttie dntles of chief ezecattve; 
recopihdnfc however, that we face tbe 
eaeniy stronger when first we faee 
dhe tmth. 

rVnfty aad loyalty are fwHsirmtsh'^ 
to victory ta War. Tbe abeoiate cott-
aeciaHnn of»eteiy . p e w — and ef 
every dollar ta onr splendid eomtry, 
wm. ta the end.- become translated 

Miss Villa Clark had a narrow es 
espe from what might have been a se
rioos sccident while at her work in 
tbe eotlery slu^ one day last wedt. 
Her bair c a o ^ in tbe macfaineiy and 
bot for rare good fortone wocld bave 
tom tbe hair from tbe bead and injur
ed ber scalp. As a resnlt. moet of 
ber injury fs a nervoas shock from 
wbieh il is hoped sbe will very sooa 
recover. 

Oflldal VisiUtion 

A grand officer from the Stote Re
bekah Assembly will visit Hand in 
Band Rebekah Lodge of Antrim, at 
tbeir next regular meeting. Wednes-
day evening, June 12. Tbe degree 
wiH-be conferred, and refreshmento 
served. Tbis notice nill serve to 

. briag oat a large attendsace. 

EatertaiameBt a Saeeess 

The Standard Bearers of the Meth
odist ehordi gave a very plesf ti^ eo-
teriainment at tbe town hall on Friday 
evening Isst to a fair sized sndteace. 
The proceeds wew fer tbe beaefit of 
the local brand) of the Red Cboas and 
the Standard Bearen; the manage
ment was traly gratefnl for tbe pst-
ronage, yet tbe worthy object of tlie 
entertainment and tfae quality of tbe 
program deserved a crowded twose. 
The tablesax wer^ eaeellently stoged 
and tbe mnsic. both vocal and inrtra-
mentol, was by ti>e best of loeal te-
lent. 

Advices fran St.' Joseph's bospital 
la Nasbna. state' that Joseph Flori is 
Imprariag ta'bealtb all tfae fine.-

into a tremagidoiis victory and a last-
iagpeoce., This wsr most not end until 
It has.op^ed the door to the perma
nent peace of the worid. Snch a wsr 
as this mnst never occnr again. Om 
victory mnst be so conelnsive that 
the desire to start sndi anotber war 
for conquest wiU be forever removed 
We must see te it tliat the "next 
war", wfaich Germany allndes to 
shall be won now. and net be left to 
oor diildren as an heritage of sorrow. 

In the passtag-throogfa of the ta 
eritable impending sacziflees of Ufe 
not <»e thing shoold be left nndone 
for onr boys "ta khaU." aad "ta 
blue", either of Ictadnees, prayers, or 
substance, that eaa give them any 
cheer, or comfort or consolation, 
whether done ^directly for then, or 
for tbose nearest to them whom they 
shall leave b^dnd; and. untU the war 
is over, the "home-fires" mnst con
stantly be kept bnmlng. 

Here let me sdd. thst it is ta the 
spirit of the new •>i»wirf«f and ta the 
nnnsnal soUeitiide tor . not oaly the 
now yoang.,meB, bat for oor stm 
younger diildren wfao mnst be relied 

movement to eUnrtriste tatozicattas 
llqnore has pabaed sadi sweeping 
momentom. Mea who hsve been ac
enstomed to its nae are flndteg them-' 
selves wtning to "pass it by", in 
order that they may hdp tbe diil
dren. and the weak, to safer aad h^-
pier Uvea, ta order that tbey may 
hdp feed a starving worid. aad in 
order to strengthen the foondations 
of stste and nation. Tbat some of as 
were more tardy thaa othen to learn 
this lesson, and that there were hoa-
ect differences of opinian. as to "time" 
aad "policy", is a tfatng of the past 
Tbe stote baa decided npon "probi-
Mtion." asd honest prohibition mnst 
be maintataed and eafoited ta the 
state mitn the safer sad nore effec
tive goal of wetlonsl pnthibltioB is 
reached, toward whieh ear state wm 
eoatrlbate snother ally. 

Onr finaadal poUey nost eflteleat-
ly follew ta every caee tbe dcnands 
of onr-doty. 

I wffl not here review ny podtlon. 
cr ideas, oa say of tbe otter mattera 
wlthta tlie stste wbleb aaay arise, 
deeming it lietter to iatrost then. If 
they ootae ta issoe, to yonr confidence 
ta me. "Wtentag the War" Is now 
our supt ene tmsliiess. and to teat, 
"we pledse oor Uvea onr fortnnee 
sad oar sacred lioaor." 

I do not pni^eee to do, ec to say, 
snything either ta tbe prlsMiy cen-
peiga. or ia tbe dection esaspoiga, 
whieb wffl tend to sngendi i any per
sonal or pordy partiasn COP tre w s y 
I shall, on the contrssy, seek to pre
serve harmony as fsr as poesihte r»-
gardtng it aa a war asset. 

An fhat aay of oa wbo remata at 
bone can «io »»> aid ta.tbe war, ta so 

ife^^ 

Tbtoaibo 
two drivecB of 
tbiaie wboity . 
ear T P I ^ ' hndlTlji 
of dntnr . anLM ""̂  
allewed 

ya* 
sorely WiU be 

Ileeaae nlgbe 
emeideraMe of 
aay xbe least and andi a 
possibly be tbe last xceoc^ 

atflifiatii 

taw aaoat be Bsed op t c '-Sbea agata 
it mip^ be w ^ widle « • • » on thk 
aiAjeet to neatfoa^that f h e ^ of tte 
eotoAt while ronniag on oar' glvedta ta 
a noiaaaee and againat dw iMr. " It la 
tbe deaire of tbe departnint Ibat tbe 
peeple aa well aa tfaeaiotqriits.be pro
tected, andaa operators"iatheirez-
aninanona state tbat tiMybave u n l -
liarized tbeneelYos with the notor 
laws and agree to live ttp t^'tben, it 
will doabtleaa only need tbia Mmtad« 
to pot ereryone on fata bonor and gor-
etn himself aceardingfy. ,̂ : 

tartkaAmai 
. Balletias Issned by tb;|U. 8. De* 
partment of Agrieoltore incliide: 

.Mo. 891 Economical nais o£-meat'in 
the 

. Time l̂ tfa '̂teat of tratii. Aiid 
DeanVKidbejr Pille baye: stood 
Ibe teat Ko Autriia reaidea^ wbo 
IfiffVti l*aefcaebe,-4»raa'aoyfnf;ori: 
aary ilia, eao reataia.onconyiiired 
Jby this twio» totd test iaionyf 

FVaak &: Anadod. 5 7 : Mecbante 
St/Keeaa^ M. H., aays: - '̂1 waa 

M^ terrible piiias 'throaipib 
bidc« eipaiBlatly; when I went ap 
itowaataira. I.oaed Doao-'a Ktd-

JMf FUtajnd tbqr relieMdme of .>tbe 
Bia^ tbat tiii^ when i b^^ 
'to~cat^ eold cir hare over-' 

I bare felt a alight retam of 
tia trooble. A few dodas^of Doan'a 
Kidney PiUa. bowerer. have -. nev«r 
failed til bring me NlieL-" 

JV.iiBbst tea Teaea Later Mr.. Ama
don aaU: "boan'a Kidney Pills do me, 
as modi good ai ever. I keep tbem 
oa hand all tbe time and f̂ind;tbem in-
^nilnMa." '.'• p . 

Price OOcr at all dealera! -tSon't 
aiaiiply aric foe a kidney remedy—get 
Doaa'a Kktai^ Pills—the^~Mtaie that 
Mr. Amadon has twice pobliely re* 
fmiiiiwiWHiJi Fostar-Mllbom Co., 
Mf^nu; Bdffalo; N. Y. adv 

Me, 487 Cheese and its ceanemical 
ta tfae diec - - * , . 

Md. 565 Pom mral'atj!" fart and' 
wajfsof ualn^ it.. 

No. 807 Breed and bread making in 
tfae bome. 

No. 889 Bome Canning, cold-pack 
metfaod. 

No. ^ 3 . Home Canning of fraite 
and vi^^tables. 

Na 955 Wb^t snbetitotes in bak
ing. 

Any reader msy obtain one eacb of 
the shovel by sending tbe mnafaer of 
tbe bnlletin or balletins desired to Ed
ward H. Wason, M. C , Room 300, 
Hoose Oflke Building, Washington, 
D. C. 

•ev. C £. Clon^ 

Last Tbnrsday tlie sad news wss 
spread aboat town that Rev. Mr. 
Cloogh bad pasaied away tbe nigbt be
fore, following quite a loog illness of 
Bright's disease of the ki&eys. from 
wfaidi troable be soffered white resid
ing in Antrim. His death ocmiied at 
tbe home of fais dangfater. in Lsacas-
ter. tbis state, wiiere lie snd Mrs. 
Cloogh bave resided sinee moving from 
this town. Deceased oecnpied tbe 
Metbodist palpit bere for two yean 
snd wben ta good. bealtb was a very 
fofcefnl and effeetoal preacher and 
vety wdl liked by his people. He 
leaves, tesides a widow and dsaghter, 
three sons, two of wbom, Harold and 
Neal, are residento of Antrim. Tbe 
sympathy of tfae commnnity goes oot 
to tfae bei eased ta tfaeir affliction.' 

• <*" This paper bas-eiilkted 
vrith^ie ̂ fvemftien^ i n ^ 
cause ofMnttica tor the 
period « tfie war :••••• * 

Tbe average penao bag ao aeqnbed 
tbe babit of eontriboting to varioaa 
"drivea" tfaat aome are glieady an»< 
loosly taqoiring as to what > eoming 
next and bow mncfa is wanted, says 
an Ekebange. 

War Savii^is Stamps Next! . 

We tUak It tea fiM>tbls4 
CommtasUoerir ~& 'u^ToltA 

Three Hakes of pU Stavei 

We wili gnsrsntee to ssve yoa ooe-
balf the expease of wood or coal, by 
wing one of oor Oil Cook-Stoves, say 
nothing aboat eoovenience and resalto 
obteined. We are tlie agenU for three 
of tlie best Oil Stoves msnafactored: 
Florence Aotomatie, Detroit Vapor, 
aad New Perfection. 

Hillsbore Furnitare Rooms. 
HilUboro. N. H. 

a sscrfdee. wbea Compared 
wfth the possibte sscriflees of those 
wbo 00 tato the fighting eervice to 
•ght, tbat I do aot fed tSb^ugbig 
anything I bave done as a reason for 
tbe pnCeraient whirh I eedc 

Bot even ta war tines we nest 
hsve elections. Tbey era tbe neeee-
saryi^roikings of tbe taacbinery ot a 
denoeraey. aad poUtleal Barttes tanst 
be sntataiaed ss liiillspsnaHiis cem-
petfttve sgsMiies ef tree repohUes te 
secare the best ofBdsto tot tbe tfaae, 
snd te sdeet tbe wisest poUdae. ta 
this vMl, snd ta raeecaltk 
prtodplee, I SbaU enter tbe 
tng prfneriee. -

- i ^ N H. BABTLan. 
~ ' " M. H. 

for the. 
water. 

occasionally and flaab tbe bydiaata; 
aad Wbat concerns. tfae osere of ibe 
water ta tfae Precinct is that they 
woold Kketo kbow just wben tbey 
plan to do it. It wonld really be a' 
convenience in many cases. 

* 
Not even the most rigid railroad 

economist will be likely -to criticise 
tbe sction of Directs Gener jl McAdoo 
in naming a speetal rate of approxi
mately one cent a mile for soldiere 
and sailon in United States serviee, 
when travelling at tbeir own expense 
on railroads, says the Boston Post. 
Some of oor people woald donbtless go 
farther sad give tbe soldien free 
rides altogether; bat under tbe cir 
cnmstances tbat may not be feasible. 
Bere we see tbe differ^ice between 
tbe old privste maasgement and gov
emment. control. Under the former 
aystem it waa not legal to allow aol: 
dien ent ratea on railroads to excla-
sion of otben,}Dow the director-general 
simply gives tbe order and it is per
fectly tawfnl, as well aa qnite proper. 

Morgan,-̂  in tbe Bostoa Globe, en-
cooragingly says:' Did we not see 
Psris all hot Ioet in 19UT Tbe Gov
emment removed to Bordeanx snd tbe 
city beheld Joffre-in fnll retreat. Yet 
tbere wss no fear, no tbdaght that the 
Nation would sarreader. If not tben, 
wben obly s hsadfal of Britisfa stood 
by ber skle, tfaere is -no dsager now of 
France soeeombfaig beoeatb ber fallen 
capital, with both Britain and Ameri
ca at band, loyally to uphold ber in 
her day of trial. We are actoally 
winning tbe war in tbese bard weeka 
of misfortnae, when the Allied world 
is following iU retreating armies 
witboat tfae lesst secret misgivings ss 
to tbe ultimate triumph, witboat tbe 
sligbtesC momentery faltering any
where in tbe grim purpose to see tbe 
thing tbroogh to tfae end at all eosto. 

"Tbe Britiab," bitterly sighed tfae 
prisoner of St. Helena, "kise all bat-
ries except the Isst one." Tbe Alliea 
an aiming to do ao more ta thia war. 

' Wben the command of the Alliea 
was imited In tfae hsnds of Gee. Foch, 
Germany was pinaging oo a gambler's 
efaaaee, ber last cbaace of winning the 
war.* It is Pocb's present basiness 
Only to see tfaat sfae does not wta now. 

It would be the crime of the sges 
for the Allies to be hnrried into ac
cepting tfae German challenge to stake 
tfaeir eease eo a gambler's diaaee. 
Are tbey hot growing stronger with 
every American ship tbst makes port? 
Tbeir losaes ta these 72 days ot bat
tling bave been mot^thaa replaced 
by Americans. Bat wbere caa Ger-
maay make good ber tecrfUe saer'.-

T. 
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A Splendid Showing 

OF-

New Percales 
-AND— 

• ~ \ 

GINGHAMS 
At Our Store 

DTOLA DTES 

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

PBeaBBBBOBeapBeenBeaBaaaaBeeeeeBBaB 

HARNESSES 
- A N D -

Harness Repdir Work 
OF ALL KINDS 

A.t the H a m e s s Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Main Street 

«BBaBBBB«aaaaaniWWWKMWMBBBB«BBit 

Save Wood and Coal! 
B J Using Kerotene for Cooking Purposes, 

i We fl^ve the 

FLORENCE AUTOMATIC 
DETROIT VAPOR 

NEW PERFECTION. 
on. STOVES to Select From. 1 to 5 Burners. 

The HiUiboio Furnitore Boons 
Baker's Block, HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Typewriter Paper 
^̂  T M can select from a trariety of colors aatf 
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-camp Oerana^ Uaaa« paid' l i d r a l * 
WesMrial Dayito tbe.^4i«rlfiaBiwrMa 
at 4ay» sam«.>y:; Witb^ îiiarffiktljKuM-
stad.reginwpital colarsMid'iiHuiy ^iilr, 
-<na.. py^bMtMilitm^ va^i>imii>:ma: 
midxbed to.tbe raata paradeHeld aaa 
fdnned an immenae- hbUow- aqoaire 
with tiie colon 1x1 the centon.At.the 
word.^f eonuaand'eve'ry seedier ̂ jjAiipe 
to'priBaeilt a inia' f^i '^e 301$. $diui-,! 
try: babd atruck np tliw 8tiira« sotea. 
of the;"at»c;apapgliad BanperJ'..33»e. 
ma»iQ .o'nrlnded, the meii retur/i^ 
to'"attomiori." The tatenae st'eui'M 
waa hroken by Chaplata Howard C. 
V.t^ ot tbe 202ad ibfahtry r̂hg pf-
fered a prayer for "Ood'a ilehest 
hleaalngs on the president- of the. 
United' States, hu cabinet and aU who 
wsHt with him through theae tense 
taoim:*' for the succesa of.the army 

''and navy; tor tbe^eteraaaV^thta.day 
oommemoretes and for .the,time when 
the hrotherhiHid of men shall reign^ 
throughout the. world.'* ~: 

.taxtooiialy. wifStOia O^^^ 
aad^.aavfl 44#|rtJb0M:i«^ 

itai-fbe;«flr(iMeMC'~^liti>'iifi{i[ti;' 
lagvdf tbaJ>a«i[uaUci& di 

'itrm^'-^.m'^Viaaimi:''^ 

lowed by tbe awmai :«mtlair aî id 
Ainericaalsatioii^'BMiettp&vJn Taaeid]. 
Bail^\-'$t.atmaetr.m;^fSatm Coiomm-

a'jmmy,ymmi!f uii:tafgmg paixtda 
ia atrainged.. Tlita.ta to be XoUowed l » 
a apeptdl night feafttre «ld |fi<a 'Conî  
iBfiB; Gmtertng at the Frog Stand, ta 
toelade taternatlonal pageantry feli^ 
fiiî ea with representatfres of varioda 
nations, "commtanlty s i n i ^ by civil
ians ae w:eU aa by chordaea of arm^ 
and navy men.- • -,-.,.• ^ 

lAwrenee Jackson, 33, formerly of' 
MaBchester, N. H., was arrested at 
Freeport, Me., charged with' sending 
a hiackhand letter to'^ra: Clara A. 
Loee, one of the mpst prominent wo
men in town, 'nielettor reeeived by 
Mra. Uice ordered her to place $509 
wr^ps^l in a newspaper, in a sewer 
opwtag on Mata street, at 9:30 
o'clock Wednesday night Mre. Luce 
nottfled' the authoritlea and then 
placed a dummy package as direc
ted, D^uty sheritrs who watehed. 
eay they saw Jackson and his wife, 
Kaberine, aged 29, widk past the 
plaee and tb^n retum and pick np 
the-package. In the darknesa, i t is 
aUegedithey dropped the package and 
it was not found until today. Until 
laat' Novemher Jackson woriied for 
the Mo&lwata Shoe company of Man
cheater. He went to Freeport two 
weeka ago from New London, Conn., 
wh^re he has been an electric ecu: 
conductor and obtained work at a-
ahipyard. 

A flne of $1,000 fo violating the 
•Vhlte flour" regulations was iiB'-
posed upon the Masasiner's Model 
Bakery of No. 72 Ferry street. Spring-
field, by Henry B. Endicott, food-ad-
mtalstrstorr This Is the heariest pen
alty dealt out by the food administra
tion' for any violation of the law 
compelling the use of substitutes to 
save white -flour tor the American 
soldleraj,abroad and tor the allies. 
Mr. EnTicott ordered the bakery to 
pay the penalty for IU unpatriotic 
acts by sending a-check for $260 eaoh 
to the Springfield hranch of the Toung 
Men's Christian Association "War 
Fund, the Knights of Columbus Was 
Fund, the American Red Cross and 
the Jewish 'Welfare Board. 

' A. Joseph Daly of Plttsfbcd. VL.. is 
cecorering ta a hospital :ta France. 
Oaly'ivA amoDg Qie fliat members ot 
the iBeld" ambulance corpa to velni^ 
teer tbelr servioes when the medical 
staft aaked tor 6 men npon wbom to 
eaperlment That experiment, for 
which the patriotic 'Vermont boy aad 
bis comrades offered' themaelvea, baa 
reaulted in tb»- diacovery that iic«> 
probably'carry the germ that la rea* 
ponslUe for treach feveri- the scourge 
which' has laid thooaanda bf sdldleii 
away and pnssled the' medical staff aa 
to the cause. 

The wage controveny between the 
textile oi>eretives and the manufae-; 
turen of Fall River, Mass:;, Was set
tled when it was agreed -by ttaa full 
board of the textile council and the 
executive' committee of tbe Cottoii 
Haanfactoren* Assootatlon that an 
ad'vance of 16 per cent, would become 
effective Mdnday, Jtme 8, for a period 
of stx moatbs. About 36,000 oper
atives will ..beneflt hy the Increase. 
The advance will bring the cost of 
weaving a cut of 23-Ineh 64 hy 64 
print cloth trom 34 cents to 39:11 
cento, the highest in the history of the 
textile tadustry ta Fall River. Since 
Jan. 24, 1916, the operatives have re
ceived an advance of 80 4-6 per cent 

An appeal for funds .for the Na
tional Red SUr 'Relief Association, 
known aa "the Red Crosa for horses," 
was a featore of tfae 16th annual par
ade of the Boeton Work-Horse RelleT 
Association held Memorial Day. Hun
dreds ' of borselovers watched more 
than 70 of Boston's flnest workhoraes 
walk proudly to the reviewing stand 
and receive their blue and red rib
bons and, with their drivers, well mer
ited applause. 'WhUe it 'was not so 
long as ta recent yeara, there betag 
but 789 entries, the parade was well 
up to the standard of previous annual 
performances and afforded a number 
of new features. 
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• Old Lod8i_.{»uri^dei%''Charter^ 
After 74 years .of exlst^pce'taPbrta-

siootb the. charter and parapbeoaUa 

Po'toffice clerks of Massaehusetu, 
In convention at New Bedford, MORS., 
adopted resolutions pledging loyalty 
to tbe country and pladng - their 
lives and property at the disposal of 
the President. Congressman William 
S. Greene addressed the delegates on' 
legislation affecting postal employes. 
Oflicera elected were: Presidem, 
Charles J. Dunlevy, Broekton; vice-
prealdenU, Thomas W. MoAuIlffe, 
New eBdford, and George A. Lennon, 
Haverhill, seoreUry, Thomas J.'Dur-
vln, Lynn; treasur^er , Thomas F. 
Gushing, Springfleld. 

Seven troUey companies ta Massa
chusetts have earned at leaat 6 per
cent proflt In the- last flve yean, ac
cording to notlflcatlon to the Bank 
C' mmissloner yesterday by the Pub
lic Service Commission. This cer
tification makes it legal for banks 
to Invest in the properties. T&e 
roads are the Boston ft Revere Elec
tric Street Railway Company, the 
Worcester Consolidated, the Eeat 
Middlesex, tEe Unkifl'o} New Bedford 
the East Taunton, the West Bnd of 
Bos^pn and the Fitchburg ft Leomta-
ster companies. 

The proposal ot Rhode Island hnnt-
nesc men to have the Southern Ne* 
England Railway, a Orand Trunk su!>-
sldlary, extended to Providence, has 
t>een rejected hy the i^rector Oene.sl 
of Railroads, Mr. McAdoo has noti
fied OeHBtot Oerry that aftor an in
vestigation by Judge Lovett of th< 
railroad board aad by A.'H. Smltb, 
the regional director, they agree that 
tbe-extension at thie time ta inadvls 
able. 

A letter has been received from Sec
retory Daniels congratulating em
ployes of the Boston Navy Yard- for 
fheir work during the Red Cross flrive. 
The total raised by the civilian 
workera and the enlisted men was 
140,006. The letter from Secretary 
Daniels to Commandant Rush follows: 
"Pleaae extend my congratulations to 
offlcera, enlisted personnel and clvlliai; 
employes at Boston Navy yard, upon 
their magnificent recbrd In contribu
tion to the Red Cross. This Is but 
one of the evidences of storllng pa
triotism aad splendid spirit of the men 
at the Boston Tard." 

vUl be -transferred to^'^tata,- Ptabata' 
aba-lodge waa iasUtnted May 24, 
L844 and, waa for*inaay years one- of 
thentargeat and weidthieat lodgea ;Of 
the atate>-.it8 membenbip .taelndiag 
some of- the.inpat aolid dtlxens. Later 
two other lodges were'institoited ta 
the'city and youngeModges appealed 
to 4he .young men wfo contemplated 
becoming memben. As a result the 
oo^niAiersblp has steadily decreased 
6y death and other causes and at 
M«sent the membership bs only S5. 
The oldest member, is Oeiorge' W. 
Etchings wbo ip in fata ^ t h ycfir aad 
tbis next eldest is Sht-Mayor John H. 
BronghtoB. James A. N. Hogg who 
das been. alDUated with the lodge for 
apwarda of 46 yean, for aiany yeara 
held the position of flnanclal secre-
tao^ and treasurerv 

Mere Cara Than Last Year. 
Business at the ofBce~ of the state 

lepartmentof motor vefaldes, Coneord 
ttaowed a Bligfat falling nff last month, 
>v«r May, laat year, hut the average 
for the year ia still well above that ot 
1917 at thla time. CommlHsiouer 
OUn H. Cbaae took ln-|71,875.for au-
wmohiie licenses last month, as com
pared wltb, 176,007 ta May 1917. The 
Dig returns for April, |162,000, as 
Mimpared with $107,000 ta the preced
ing April, was what kept up.the bat-
Uag average for the season. -

Moreover, Commissioner Chase fig-
ired that at the close of business, 
Saturday, he bad registered 3,600 
aore han than- showed on the books 
rune' 1, 1917, and this does uot in-
dude the dealers' or non-resident 
tars. 
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seeodd: aaasoa-oa Wedaesdayr Jtme 
19, a^d wfU be opeo for bosiness on 
Wedpesdays and Satordays >th9i>eaftor 
until'*Iato ta tfae feU. T3ie business 
hours will be between « o^oek ta.the 
.moinlng,-and noon, on Wedaeadayis, 
and from 6 ta the inomiag until i 
o'clock ta the ahemoob OS. Saturdaya, 
.the latter honra betag. arrsnged for' 
the benefit of the gardeners who have 
Satixrdays, ta which to vrbrk ta their 
mrden and also may like to dispose 
ol their produce on the same day. 

Concord, ftesldenee l.oaned by State; 
The governor and couaell: bave 

voted to' take a two yeare' tease of 
the 'WUte residence on Capital sti, at
an annnal rental of $1,800. The build
ing is to be remodeled somewhat aad 
converted into offlcea, probably for 
the use of the varioua war boarda 
now housed ta the atate boase. Tbe 
Comlttee on Public Safety is now us
ing the senate cbamber and tbe food-
department bas moat of the leglata-
tlve committee rooma, which will be 
needed wben the legjatature meeto 
next wtater and several of the regu
lar istate departments are cramped 
for room now. _ 

Among the aote signed by Oovernor 
McCall was the antl-loaflng bill, so 
called, which requires every able-
bodied male restdent of Massaehusetu 
between 18 and 60 yeare old to engage 
tn some "useful oecnpatidn'l at teaat 
86 hours each week. Another bin of 
wride interest approved by.the Govern
or was the aufhorising' service-at-
eost operation for all street railways, 
save the Boston Elevated and the 
Bay State. 

The Boston novated haa been an* 
Uorised tiy the Public Serrice Gom-
n>ission to bay 300 new oentra-ea-
trance oara.and 190 trallera. the for
mer to coat about $12,000 each aud 

<he lattor $6000. . . . ^ 

More than 1100 dtlzens of Franklta 
Oxford, Penobscot Piscauqu.o, 
fiomerset Hancock, .Washington aad 
Aroostocdc ooDOtles. aelectejl for ser
viee in the" national army left t'ortland 
Ue.. laitt a-eek for <Gî I> ^v-^aa at 
Ayer. Ma** -It wdh tbd targest nnm
ber ef drafteea to l e ^ Maine aiaee 

;tbe aelective draft beeaB» effective. 

». Tflnety-one senlora received degrees 
at tbe annual commencement exerdses 
of Bates College, Lewlston, Me., while 
Ellen M, Aiktas 17 was given a mas
ter of arts degree. The following 
wore redplenu of honorary degrees: 
LL. D., President-elect Kenneth C. M. 
Sills of Bowdota College; D. D., Tbe 
Rev. William J. Twort of Readtag, 
Mass.; doctor of music, Will C. Mac-
farlane of (P»orUand, Me., and A. M., 
Adelbert Mlllett of Belfast Me. 

The prioe of mllk to the Boston 
consumer for June tiave been 
dropped to 14 cento, aa compared with 
the May price of 14 1-2 centa, aocord-
tag to aa announcement made by the 
New Ekigland regional mllk commis
sion. Pinto are 8 eenU and stores 
may not charge over 13 cenu for 
Quarts aad 8 cenU forptats. 

Judge Deala Out t imit 
Orrin C. Hodgdon, proprietor ot the 

Central honse in Penacook, was found 
(uilty of violation of the prohibitory 
law, by Judge A. Chester Clark In 
nuulclpal court, Ck>ncord, and ordered 
lo pay a flne of $100 and cosU of 
116.50 and to serve "SiO days ta Mei-rt̂  
mack connty ^IL Hodgdon appealed 
ind fumished bonds Of $400 for his 
ippearance at the October torm of 
•uperior court 

Auto Driver Killed. 
William Godfrey, at the wheel of an 

automobile he was driving along the 
Lafayette highway, Northampton, 
was pinned under the car taA^Ja-
stantly killed when It hit a-'ltewly-
oiled curve In the roadway. Edward 
Bray, owner of the car, and William 
Gerry, botb-over 60 yean old, are at 
the PorUmouth HospiUl. Edward 
Fuller escaped with minor injuria^ 
All are of Kittery, Me., and were re
turning home from a trip to Haverhill. 

Played 86 Yeare Ago. 
An unusual incident occurred ta 

Keene on Memorial day, ta the fact 
that four men, Charles Barrett, bass 
Irummer, Albert L, Tyler, Snare 
trummer, Albert L. Tyler, cymbals 
u d Oscar P. Applta, drum major, 
arho played in the Keene City oand 
ippeared in that same capacity ta the 
Keene Brass band which played In 
Keeae on Memorial day 3ri yeara ago. 

At the condnslon of the Ivy day ex
erdses at Bowdota College. Brons-
wlck. Me., metpben of the Bowdoin 
Ctub of Portland presented to ' the 
college a service flag with a large 
star oa which was the number 625, 
signifying that one-quaiter of the 
living alumni are ta the military ser
rice. 

At Providence, R. I., the Brown 
Unlveraity Corporation elected Hci-
bert H Rice of Detroit and William 
P. Sheffield of Newport to the board 
of trustees, and Edmond Wood of 
New Bedford, Mass., and Alfred C. 
Bedtord of Brooklyn aa memben ot 
the corporation.. 

Under the allotment of anthracite 
coal for the year ending next April, 
announced by the fuel administra
tion, the snpply to New Ghigland 
this' year will be 10,833,000 tons, ocm-
pared with 9,838,379 tons for the nor
mal year of 1916-17. 

At the annual meefiiig cf t ie Maine 
branch of. the Uaited National Asao-
oUtlon of Poatoflloe Clerks, held at 
Bangor, Me., Preaton M. WUliama of 
thla dty was elected. 

Sound and Seavrorthy at Sixty. 
The sailing ship Dashing Wave, 

rhich was launched 66 yeara ago at 
PorUmouth. bas been dedarod sound 
uid seaworthy by experU and will be 
used this summer In tho Alaskan ser 
rice. The Dashing Wave is knows to 
aid time' seamen as a famous clipper 
which plied out of Boston In tbe 
eoastwlse service. 

Baby Bumed to Death. 
Alfred Batchelder, 8, was bumed to 

death In his crib Saturday at Haioptou 
Falls, and bis grandfather, David 
Batchelder, 70, was badly bnmed in 
attempting to lescue the child. 

Alfred was alone la his room when 
the grandfather discovered the flre. 
the canse of which.Is unknown. 

Soldlera' Monument Dedicated. 
The feature of tbe Memorial day 

observance at Penacook was the dedi
cation of a soldlera' monument re
ported to have cost $3,000. 

Claims Dam Improperly Built. • 
Chief Engineer John W. Storra of 

the pubtic service commission, states 
that the break in the dam at Hill was 
due to an improper foundation for 
the dam. He has made an examtaa-
tion aad believes there could b« no 
doubt that the wator had broken 
toreogh underneath the dam. Be 
aoouted aay theory.'that tbere liad 
bum. tampering with the dam by p ^ -
Oermana or any other malidooaly 
diapoaed penona. 

Calvin Page Heads Railroad. 
The annual meeting of the stock-

holden of the Manohester and Law
rence railroad was held~at the Amos
keag National bank rooms. Calvin 
Page of Portsmouth was elected 
president and Bdward M. Brooks 
cleric -The dlrecton chosen are 
Calvta Page,. 'William F. Fowler, 
George E. Smith, Arthur M. Heard, 
Parker W. 'Wlilttomore, Sherbum M. 
Merrill and* Qeorge A. Falrbanka. 

Nswflelda Clalfti Honor. 
The honor ftag which waa given 

Newflelda for work ta the Liberty loan 
drive can liave seven atan aa tbe 
amount was that numt>er over the 
quota, the flgures as retumed re
cently were $26,200, and the qnota 
$3,600. ClUsens claim It Is the best 
record ta the state. The Red Crosa 
fund was neariy doubled, the quota 
being $300, and the amotmt turned ta 
was $544. 

Hdr;;«»edtlatt^aiiS',B^^^ 
;»?«ti^«^;«?^ the'Tab«fr "nbdewTfy for 
the,Rpport' a&d'^nlpniebt.'of onr 
army and navy. ThOugtitleea iestpemU-
ture of money for noneeseotiats uses 
np the labor of men, the, producta of 
the farm, mines, "and 'factories, ttid" 
overburdens transifortation, att of 
which must be used to the titmost and 
at their'liest for :^ar purposes. 

"Tbe great restilts which "we seek 
can be obtained only by tlie 'partlcIpa-~ 
tlon of young and old In a nattonal 
thrift moyemeiit. "l therefore n ^ , 
that our people'.everywhere pledge 
themselvte, as.'siiggestea by the s e q ^ 
tary Of thetlrita^ry, to the.jpractlce'bf 

•thrift; to serve the government to 
their utmost In IniEreasIng produbtlbn 
ta all fldds necessary to the w}nii!ng 
"Of the war; to cohservefood and fud 
and usefnl materials' of every kind; to 
devote their labor only to the most 
necessary tasks, and to buy only those 
things which are essenttal to tadlvld
ual health and efficiency. 

"Buy More'u. 8. Securitlea." 
^ •TThe securities Issued-by the treas
ury' department a/e; so-many of them, 
VElthln ̂ he reach o^ every one that the 
door of (^portuulty in this matter is 
wide open to all of us. 

"I appeal to all who now own either 
Liberty bonds or War Saving stamps 
to continue to proctlce economy and 
thrift and to appeal to all who do not 
own govemment securities, to-do like
wise and purchase them to the extent 
of their means. The man who buys 
government securities transfen the 
purchasing power of his money to the 
United States government until after 
this war, and to that same degree does 
not buy in competition with the gov
erament 

"1 earnestly appeal to every man, 
woman and child to pledge themselves 
on or before June 28 to save constant
ly and to bny as regularly as possible 
the securities of the goverament 

"The 28th of June ends this special 
period of enlistment In the great vol
unteer army of production and saving 
h^e at home. May there be none un-
enlisted on that day." 
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B̂  B. P£ASL£E, M. D. 
HILLSpOito/N. H. 

. '0Aee Over Kational Baak 
IHiwaasaet Xye and Xar. Utest to* 

strnoMataior the deteetloa of enors of 
lialotf and eorrsct fffttagof QtasSes. 

Hoa(alto%aad1togp.ia. • 
. BaadiQsaad holidays by appotataeat 
oaly. 

New County Solicitor. 
David F. Dudley haa been najied to 

succeed County Solicitor W. W. Thay
er, who fesigoed, to take up work in 
France under tbe direction of the 
United States War trade board. Mr, 
Dii'dley hss had experience as county 
solicitor tiavtag aerved several torm* 
several yean ago. He is now associato 
iudge of the Concord police conrt 

Prison Inmates Contribute. . 
Eighty-two inmates of the New 

Hampshire Stote Prison gave $103.66, 
in sums ranging from SO cento to 
$6.00. One prisoner asked the war
den if he could spare an extra $$.(K) 
from his allowance. 

Claims First Honors. 
Peterborough ralaed $10,779 ta the 

aeeond Red Croaa war fnnd drive. It 
is the best showing by any chapter IB 
tbe atate and la 326 per cent over i u 
quota. 

SAMARITAN RACE NEAR END 

War May Wipe Out Remnant of An-
—" dent Tribe In t(ie 

Holy Land. 

Pltteburgh, Pa.—The last remnant of 
the andent Samaritan race may be 
wiped out of existence, according to 
E, K. Warren, president of the Inter* 
national Sunday School assodatlon. 
Mr, Warren, In his Sunday school la-
bon In the Holy Land, found'the lit-, 
tie band of people whose ancestora 
made np the great northem divldon of 
the Ktagdom of the Jewa There were 
162 persons In the group, and he haa 
not .heard a word from them In 18 
months. Mr. 'Warren said the race 
dwindled down becanse It would not 
Intermarry. Two^thirds of the group 
wer* men and of these 24 were draft
ed by the Turkish goverament for mll> 
lUry service. 

Rfst <3ass. Experienced Di-
^V rector and Embalmed "̂  . 

-'"" i ^ • • 'Fat-'&retyCaae., 
Lady Aa«j|ataatV 

VIowMs ̂ BTBlsfaed «»r!ui OeeadeaST 
, ^adavoraisbtMoapUvBttaadod to 
' Rew Ceilaad A}eptaac«^a.s. at Best-, 
. aaaee, Coraar HicE aad PleasMitatS!.' 
* ' Antrim, N . H . 

W.E. Oram, 

lUCTIONEER 
I wlab to anponnoe to tbe pnblio 

Btat I will aell goods at aaotioo. for 
iny parties wbo wiah, at reaaonable 
latea. Apply to . 

W. E . ORAM, 
Antrim, N . H. 

FABMS 
Listed with ms are quickly 

^ SOLD. 
Ke cbarge unless sale is aaade. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
p. 0. Box 403, 

HizxsBoao BBix>ea, K. H. 
Tdepbone oonnection 

J. i Wiis & SOI 
• ANTRIM, tt: H. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
6ood Biga for all ooeadons. 

At A-F-F-O-S-D Prices 
••paaaaagilr &Bd Aoto at reasoa. 

SCH(K». BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regulariy 
^ i J v , ' " . ^^"^'* *o<»». in Towi 
hall block, tbe Last Saturday after . 
Booa in each month, at 2 o'clock, fo 
transact School Diatrict busineu 
and to hear all 
School pjatten. . 

partiei regardini 

O.' E. HASTINOS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 

,H. B. DRAKE, 

Antrim School Board. 

D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer, 

AKtlIM,N.tt 
Bnyer at Old MatfaslBes, B a ^ 

Metab and SecoBd-head 
Foraitere andPmUtry. 

<'es«OBi«r wni aiep postal «M« or phone. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at theit 
Rooms, 'in Town ball block, the 
Fint Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the aftemoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet witb 
thc Selectmen. 

J. M. CUTTER, 
F. P. ELLINWOOD, 

0 . F . DOWNfS, 

Sdectmea of Antrim. 

Commander Booth at Rochester. 
Commander STvangellne Bootb, head 

of the Salvation Army work la the 
United Sutes, appeared at a union 
serviee ta Rochester, Sunday, deliver
ing her ,nation^ty ' famous lecture, 
enUtlqd ''The Stan and Stripes," be
fore a very larg^ audience. The lec
ture was chiefly of a patrtotie-aatore, 
ta which abe rebearaed the triumplis 
of the ̂ national emblem, and, ta a 
most impresdve aad thritltag man
ner, rebouBtoi) the riotoriea to wliidi 
tt haa ted ^a the 1 1 ^ of IxCttla. 

GIRLS DO OWN GARDENING 

will Rslse Vegetables Needed by Stu-
dent Body ef Mount Hdyeke 

College. 

'South Hadley, Mass.—Mount Holy
oke college. o"be of the large girl's 
oo'-eges of the East will be self-sup-
porting; as far as ite vegeteble supply 
is conceraed, If plans of the atndent 
farmera sncceed. The needs of the 
student body for the year is estimated 
at 2,000^bu8hel8 of potatoes and 6,0Al 
cans each of com, tieans and tomatoea 
The giri farmera are planting gardens 
to cover thla demand. 

J.B. 

UNCLE SAM HARD ON TRAMPS 

"Side-Door Pullman" Paasengera Art 
Decreasing, According te Rait

read Ofndala 

Albiiny, N. T.->Uncle Sam ts severe 
on tramps. As a reanlt nllroed offl-
dais say, there Is a noticeable tallint 
off 1 n travel." In the good old days 
a "pfncb" by a raUroed *T>uir cnly 
meant a few daya In Jail and a few 
good meals. Now It's all different and 
the floating dement of the popntatloat 
the "bo vrhp. prefen the "rods" to tht 
"eoabioBai'^haa strcDgety fadM." 

Ciyil Engineer, 
iMai Sarreyiog, Levels, atei 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Tiuraomi oonrsonov 

Watcbes & Clocks 
GLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
PRICES RaeOMBLE 

C a r l L . Gteve, 
CUateaIflBagt, Aatrim.N.H. 

Noodierasi 
minrliMSMkillMllNeiipiif; 

QRAMCK. klASf. 
FOR SALS BT 

^ W . T ^ o a e r o a , Bamaaeros, sjg. 

Emytyatf HSUIABU writtn at tUi 
eflo^ b that Meter Car bMradT Wlu 
takathariskt CaO at tha eflce ef 

E. f ;BABB. i i i i t iatt^ 
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da*!fe Sail Hers, 
(MmanAflentSsA^ 
^(fflsible for Most FaUs 

HB« offlcera and cadett of tlie l|ytng-
fldda tbat are acattered tUckiy 
over Texaa do not atiaie the.tieUef. 
of Senator Overman and ai good 
many othen that Teuton agenta ta 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ) airplane-plantt are reaponalbie for 
^ P ^ P / any of the .deatha by acddent 
s ^ ^ i ^ ^ among them. They aay^ thejTdo 

not know anything aboot ...condi-. 
tlons ta alrptane fsetoriea'<md 
tbereCt^ do not know whether or, 
not bU assertions sbont the nam* 
of Oermans employed therein a n 

trne, btit they are akepUcai'atmut the aenatbr'a 
ifean and aUegattona^.Tbay think tbey kaov..a:.'good. 
Ideal about the canaea of the maoy acddenta, both 
'fatal and nnlmpprtant that have occurred- dnring 
the laat' ata months, aaya a writer In the New 
-Tork Timea' magastae secUoo. And they declare 
ivery podtively tbat oot one of theae acddento baa 
•bedi dne to faulty construction or to enemy tam-
ipering with tbe mactiinery. They say ttiat ta 
^ every ease, thus far, the 
cause for tbe acddent 
waa to be found ta the 
man himaelf and not ta 
the macUlne^e waa driring. 

Among the llyera the 
conrictlon ia atrong tliat 
even if the machinery-of 
an airplane were to tie 
weakened by the method 
i n d i c a t e d by Senator 
Overman It would prob
ably be discovered In the 
course of the rigorous ex
amination and te^tt to 
whicfa-It-la subjected be
fore It Is Rent from the factory. Still, they admit 
that a machine so damaged might iiossibly allp 
through without discovery. But they do not be
lieve ttiat up to tbe present time, any such 
damaged machine has been sent to an American 
flying field. 

And. aa for the possibility of a German agent 
doing any "monkey business" with an airplane 
after It Is received by a flying field, they scoff 
-without mercy at the mere suggestion. They do 
aot deny.ttie possibility of spies being present on 
any or all the flying fields but tbey do not be
lieve that the most astute and malignant German 
agient could "put anything over" tn the -hangara 
which house their steeds of the atr. 

In charge of each hangar is an officer whose 
dnty It Is to know all about each machine In U, 
what happens to each one, where It Is at any mo
ment and wbat Its condition Is whenever It Is 
ta the hangar. Three mechanics are detailed to 
eacb machine to keep It in order and groomed 
for use whenever it may be needed. The flying 
men are confident that no sabotage could be suc
cessfully attempted under these conditions except 
by means of an organization so large and so 
unlikely In flying field forces that iU possibility 
is not worth considering. In addition, no man 
ever takes a plane up from a flying fleld without 
himself flrst carefully Inspecting IU machinery. 
The aviatora are so confident that the fault does 
not lie in the planes that when they are dtscusa-
tag the cause of accidenU they do not even meo; 
tlon the planes or their machinery, unless they 
sre questioned by an ouuider. They • confine 
their discussions to tbe human factor involved 
and speculate uixin why his nerves or hts muscle, 
tils heart or bU brain, tailed him at some cractal 
moment. 

The percentage of losses among student avia
tora is much larger at Canadian than at tbe 
American training schools, while the number of 
fatal acddenu at the Canadian fleld at Fort 
Worth, Tex., Is appalling. That fleld has suf
fered more casaulties than all the other fields to
gether In Texas. The aviators of the American 
flelda are all of the opinion that the faullttes 
there are mainly due to baste and carelessness in 
training. 

At the American flelds a man must have had 
from four to nine hours of training in the air 
with an instructor, the time depending on his 
quickness In learalng control, before he is allowed 
to take up a machine by himself. 

A "tail spin," one of the causes of accidents 
moat commonly cited, is an acrobatic stunt which 
an aviator must know how to execute wtth skill 
snd ease. In it he noses bis machine downward 
with tu tall whirling in a circle above htm. while 
its nose whirls in a similar but smaller circle 
tieseath him. and he. in the pilot's seat, is the 
pivot of the two gyrations. To the landsman tt 
sounds a heady sort of a combtnatton. and It is 
likely to prove so to the alrmair unless be has the 
knowledge and the skill with which to manage i t 
To throw his machine In and out of tall spins Is 
s part of his daily practice after he begins the 
screbatic training, and in a very little while he 
acquires sufficient knowle<lge-of what to do and 
instinctive control of the machinery to execute 
tall spins as easily and safety aa he could twirl 
on tils toes or tura on his heel If hia feet were on 
aolld ground. 

But be may get Into a tall spin acddentally In 
his eariy flighta alone and, although he may 
know what is the right thing to do to take the 
machine out of i t he may lose his head at the 
erndal moment and fall to do what he ought 
Every man, woman, or child wbo has learaed to 
ride a bicyde or drive an automobile is familiar 
with that unconsctous Influence of the mind over 
tlie muscles which causes one who has not yet 
acquired complete command of a machine to 
drive straight .at the object which he wishes and 
is doing his tiest to svoid. The aviator has s brief 
time tn his training when he suffera from that 
same dlfflculty and at ImporUnt momenu U 
prooe to give the wrong pressure upon hU con
trol stick or hU devator. If he does this when 
lUs mschiae goes into a tall spin and his mtad 
dess not wOrir quickly enongh to recognize his 

tdiScnity and do the right thing a fatal acddent 
is very likely to resnlt 

Disziness, sudden panic, failure to think quick
ly, nneonsdons mrvcment ignorance of what to 
49b <B*7 eause s fatal acddent when s leaner 

iimdtimmmmimtitAmm 
llOagytlfdit. mkby the MoCtam Mewapar 

-'. That be was-aii.8llen ta'Hew'Tocfc. 
Ur. a u PeOdt^toB.alwVa b»A.betaa 
ta-Qpoa bin'definitely when. It^eame 
to ordering breakfast ..StUl, pl»eatins 
wltb him was: bred ta hta Vew KBg-
lapd booes and to 'renoonw thSa dell-
caqr at tha. first, meal ot^Ote day J u t 
because lie was obliged to gpead two-, 
or thiee weeks on bosiness ta'that dty 
Jwver ocenned .to iilml 

. <>a .thta memorable trip. to.Mea»!3(dcfci 
he bad gooe to a newly ooaiBBited aaij 
patatiaLhdtel Oathahaid-aefsr gone 
to before. Kis- reaaon, tf. the tttiXb 

be toidi^iriHt ;bea(6M-that dla^ 
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geu Into a tall spin acddentally. Or he may 
tatentloaally take bis machine into one, beforo 
he has had the usudi Instruction, out of the spirit 
of adventure, or even the -klddlsh desire to con
vince himself of lUs daring or exhibit it to his 
fellow students. Bu^ whatever the cause, it Is 
the opinion of flytag Add aviators that getting 
into a tail spin, purposely or accidentally, without 
being able to manage It properly, Is the cause of 
a large proportion of fatal acddenU at'the fly
ing flelds. 

The same perverse, unconsdous Influence of 
the mind over the muscles which forces •the 
bicycle learner straight,toward the object he Is 
trying to ayold' Is responsible for many of the 
fatal accidenU dne to collisions. Even the most 
e'xpert of flyera may be unable to avert a serious 
accident when he sees approaching him a plane 
driven by a cad.>rwho la doing his level beist to 
keep his machln t out of the other's way. How 
serious and evor present ia this danger in flying 
flelds ts proved by Capt'Vemon Castle's death. 

In flying there are certain "blind angles" In 
which collisions are possible throngh no fault of 
the driver of either plane^ 'The sections of space 
covered by the winga of his ship are invisible to 
the pilot and If sudi a section coincides wttb 
the space concdiled from the eyes of another 
pilot approachtag from tielow or at one side, a 
suddea crash Is likely to be the flrat that either 
knows of the other- plane. This "blind angle" 
may be the cause of an occasional serions acci
dent, but avt.itora do not think that such collUIons 
are of frequent occurrence. 

Engine trouble causes many unimportant acd-
dents, but aviatora say, should never offer any 
serious difficulty to a man who has learaed how 
to manage hts plane, tf. he Is In a region where 
tt ts possible for htm to come down safely. And 
for engine trouble there are as many ixissible and 
legitimate causes as there are reasons for an 
automobile to balk. 

In a few cases a broken propeller has caused 
a pilot to make a forced landing, with Injury to 
his plane, but up to tbe present time, never with 
serious reault to himself. The accompanying pic
ture shows what happened to a pilot when his 
propeller weakened, cracked and broke over the 
g-routids of a high school in the environs Of Hous
ton, Tex. He brought hts ship down with some 
damage to i t but none to himsdf, and greatly to 
tbe delight of the lohabttanU of tbe region. 

Various causes may \Nsult In the breaking of 
the propeller. It may have been Injured In some 
previous nose dive to the ground; or a bird may 
hare got entangled in its blades. CadeU are for
bidden to chase btrds because of the possibility 
of such a result and the sure smashing of the 
propeller. Nevertheless, they do tt sometimes, 
when the instinct of the chase is strong tn their 
blood. And tt would be qtitte possible for a bird 
to fly agnlnst his propeller, to the undoing of tioth 
bird and propeller, and the pilot to be Ignorant 
of what had happened. 

The men wbo Oy hard work aod steady prac
tice Jinve earaed the right tf the title of "bird-
men" believe that with both studenU and skilled 
aviators one cause of fatal acddenU Is the fail
ure of the nervous system to respond immediately 
and accurately to the command of the brain. 
Anything which causes nervous fatigue may bring 
about that phystcal state—dissipation, nerve 
strain, physical weariness, lack of sleep. The 
flyer must tie so alert his grasp npon every situ
ation which may confront him so instant and his 
action to melt and control It ao prompt that the 
fraction of a second In the m'ovement of his hand 
upon the controls of his machine may mean the 
difference between life and death. 

Aod anything which alowa by ever so little the 
adion of the brain in an emergency, or the flash
ing of tu commands along the nerves, or the In
sUnt otiedlence of the motor nerves may send 
him crashing to th6 earth. The cadeU before 
they have become wtiat they call "Insttactive 
flyen" are esiiedally ttable to tbU danger, al
though even those who are akilled' ta the air are 
not free from Ito menace. BIrdmen who ara 
akllled tn one, or another, or several forms of 
athletlca aay that In nothing elae 1uve they felt 
so much the necesaity of thia instant and eom
plete response of the nerves to the demand npon 
them. 

The cadets quickly discover, so they say, that 
Uck of plenty of sleep aoon r«nilta ta s physical 

«oa(Btfod' wbidi, ' aWioogh 
they Vronid not eviea notice 
it in any otlier oeeopatiM. 
t b ^ recatd aa dangerooa ?: 
liylDg::-. ln:^one of the J 
fidda tecently a Ileal 
v«th'a repiitatiod «» a-sklUed 
and-carefnl aviator fell, from 
a consldeiable bright and 
. . _ kUled taatantiy. . H i i 
nearest frienda- were nnaal-
mous In tbe beUef that his 
fall was doa to', the fact that 
be tiad not beeo getting 
enough deep. For a weds 
he had been giving instruc
tion In night flying, worktag 
all night and had not be«i 
able to deep weU during the 
day. 

"^ Careful training and plenty 
of piractlce" soon bring tbe 
stndent aviator to the potat 
where flying becomes as in
stinctive with blm, ta' the 

*moveident of hand and foot-
upon the controls of his ma
chine, as the action of bis 
body In walking. For him 
flying becomes as aafe aa 

ranning an automobile is for the skilled motorist, 
so far-as the machine and-hU control of it and 
the medium through which or upon, wWch he 
moves are conceraed. But the unreliability of 
the humnn mechanUm must still be reckoned 
with, and that unrdiabtUty seems to be greater 
in the air thnn it Is upon the ground. It some
times results in strange and unexpected happen
ing?. " 

Once in a while a man In the best of health 
and .the pink of condition, who has passed with 
high success every one of the severe teste to 
which aviation candidates are subjected, who has 
never fainted before In his life, wilKfalnt while 
he Is In the nir. One recent fatal acddent at a 
Texas fleld Is supposed to have been.due to that 
cause. 
. One pilot, fainted and the plane fell to the 
eartb, but neither he nor the student with him 
was hurt except for a few scratches and cuts. 
He snld that he did not know why he fainted. 
All that he knew was that he •suddenly lost con-
sdousness, and did not. regain it until he was 
being hauled out of the wrecked alrptane. He 
hacl never fainted before in his >lf& 

Neither had another young fellow, to wHom 
' everyEhlng suddenly became a blank as bis ma

chine, was sailing away through the blue. It was 
still sailing along easily when presently he came 
to liimself agnln wttb the feeling that sometbing 
had happened to him. Looklag down, he could 
see that he had covered a considerable distance 
dnce the moment when he bad lost consdonsaess. 
He does not know why he fainted any more than 
he knows why he did not spin downward to prob
able death dnring those blank moments. 

A British snirgeou attached to the relay naval 
air service, Dr. H. Graeme Anderson, who has had 
extensive experience at British flying stations, 
has recently written some taterestlng conclusions 
conceralng these somewhat obscure causes of 
airplane accidenU at training schools. 

In the opinion of Doctor Anderson, based upon 
study and comparison of the statements made to 
htm in such cases by a hundred studetit Viyeta, 
there is a brain fatigue not due to previous men-
tat or physical strain that may yet.cause serious 
accidents. He thinks it Is induced by the- impart 
of overwhelming sensations upon the mind f>t 
the pupil after he is tn the air. The flying pupil 
who ts overcome by this form of fatigue, says 
Doctor Anderaon, "reaches the stage where he 
has the power neither to reason, deolde, nor act 
A state of mental inertia supervenes. This is dje 
to repeated stimuli received by hts brain lu rapid 
succession in hts flight He feels alone; a suc
cession of errora occura tn the atr; he feels he 
cannot manage to control the airplane; fear does 
not seize him, bnt the enormity of the wliole 
thing appalls him; he feds helpless, and a ^tate 
of brain fatigue occura in which he, tn a stnpor, 
awaits evenu and Ukes little part in the air
plane's control." 

Thts form of t>raln fatlgue^would seem to be 
largely a resnlt of personal temperament Doctor 
Anderson thinks it responsible for "a fair pro
portion of acddents" among studenU in the early 
stages of flying, and he adds ttiat student avia
tora who have suffered from It if they escape 
injury, are likely to give up flying. 

There are many, many of the unimportant ac
ddents, of which nobody takes heed. But-of 
fatal acddenU, notwlttutandlng the concera over 
them manifest in some parte of the cotiStry, tlie 
percentage Is no greater than ahoiild be expected. 
Is less than in the flying schools of some other 
countries, and Is not higher than It Is la almost 
any extra-hazardous occupation. And when It Is 
remembered that thU latter comparison brings 
together flgures representing men In the training 
stage with those of skilled workers. It U erident 
botb that flying Is a safer game than tt has the 
credit of being, aad that It will be a good plan 
for the conntry to gnard against hysteria over 
the fatalities that do occnr. 
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gra aable etog .^ fiare la abate boaeâ ' 
bot the mora' amliAly' yov greet Ua* 
tbe eaogiU bewtdae, aka^r-^Axteuea 
W t o i r - " ; • • / • ' ••••••••• 

with Ihterest'ln. tbe Pnllaiah ear com*; 
l i i e oo to Kew Yock Crom the west. 
MfTto whom he had eventnaliy been 
~ by a boataees acaoatatanee. 

ajiepTlkaewrher. .gave prdera to tte 
Tmjhai i to drive bte ttiere. • 

^VHve me' te the IfetropoUtan, 
pleaae, aad when yoa come back take 
tliese baggage chedca and have my 
boxes 'aent over." Miss Lancaster tuid 
tbea given the tazi man qqile^d ha|sd-
fol of tmggage checks, and as EU Pen
dleton ralaed hta tiat to ber and 
watched tfae retreiating taxicab be also 
made np bis mtad to "stop" at the 
UetropoUtan. — 

Tliat was how it tiappened ttmt he 
was ta strange surroundings, and ^ l y , 
when he went to the, dining room the 
next morning there were waltera 
whose faces be tiad never seen before 
and an entirely new bead waiter to 
break Ihtb tita Yankee ''tastes. 

As SOOQ* as he had ordered oatmeal 
and pancakes and aausages iand coffee, 
he said to tbe waiter: "And a piece of 
apple pie." That was thtt order ttmt 

'waa a Uttte cnrfoas--Tankee-inqoial' 
ttveaeaa, I suppdee- and ao X aaked 
the fellow, that mns the baggage ele
vator over at the hotd^Ihappened fo 
pat.apiat the aame tiotd with her— 
aboat it. and he told me then wera 
twenty hat boxes." 

' ^ d i r queried Ur. Stone, with a 
tan^ "A Inmber Ung llice yoa 
onghta't to^balk at a litthr thing Uke 
that I couldnt afford .̂ a wife with 
twenty hata, but yoa- conld." 

Tbe next morning at breaicfaat Mr. 
EU Pendletoo- received hla aiiple pie 
promptly and vrithout. comment and 
then aa he was eattag it the waiter 
aald'lh a aubdiied tone very aotemnly: 

"Tbere'a another party ta the dlntag 
room 'as ordered pie. It's a new tildea. 
But Ste'd^got'lt on 'and for you ad we 
Jost t»ve this other party aome of the 
one we got for yoo, dr." 
' Mr. Pendleton smiled bis pleasnre at 

tills announcement. 
"Yon go tell that party there's an

other ple^ating Yankee here, and if 
he Iiasn't any objection he'd Uke to 
make bis acquaintance. H e r c ^ k e my 
card," and Mr. Pendldon slipped a 
dollar bill in the waifer'a band when 
he gave liim the card. 

"She took the cart," said the waiter 
when he tiad returaed a few minutea 
later from the other end of the dining 
room. "She laughted quite a lot she 
did. apd sbl said has 'ow she'd like to 
meet youu She said she was alwnys 
glad to know a real Yankee, and would 
I ehow yon over." 

•*Well. I didn't know it was a lndy," 
commented Mr. Pendleton, "but a 
Yankee U a Yankee. Show me ber 
table." ' * 

The giri eating pie at the table in 
the other end of tfae restaurant waa 
none other than Miss Lancaster of the 
many bats. 

"Say, get roe another piece of pie." 
Mr. Pendleton told the waiter, when 
he had teken the chair offered to htm 
by Miss Lancaster. "I' happen to he 
acquainted with Miss Lancaster—HI 
flalsh ray breakfast here." 

parte cd Inglaad. whee tbe 
oc the ceehoo w 'heard nS' 

the-woeda^ every vBlage 
«8Mttoa,.t<"Oi)i^6et' XSiiAeel 
tftan X be BMiiledr The Urd, ta aa* 
•WW,- la auppoaed to aooad aa maay 
twtaa aa-yeaai wfll etapee^baCece tba 
happy ereat takaa plaee. 

A LJttSe Knewled0a> 
"A peraon alioatdtaU aH be kaows.* 

TBI aot aore," repUed Utaa Oayaoaok 
"that vrtth a flrat-ctaas ayatem at' 
aoiahlp I t makes modi dtflerenea.* 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. 

''Baths are scarce In Europe. Frequently yon 
liave to order a tub sent ta." 

"Is that so?" 
Tea, and It takes time." 
"Um. A fellow might do a good bndneaa golsg 

' around with one of theae motorcycles with bstb-
tuh attached."—Loularille Courier-Journal. 

'nappie Pie, Sir?* 

the waltera at the other hotel had ~hnd 
to get used to. 

"l^pple pie, dr?" echoed the.waiter, 
^ t h as much surprise expressed ta 
tils voice as a. waiter could permit 
himself. "Hl'm not sure, dr, as we 
can do that dr. We do, dr, have It 
for a few ordera at night but happle 
pie for breaicfaat Is something that U 
n£ver asked for. The pies do not come 
ta tlU tovrard noon,' dr, and there 
wonld be none on hand." 

Ur. Pendleton summoned the head 
waiter, and pladng a dollar t>ill in tbe 
hand of that dignitary, be asked him 
to "flx it up aliout the pie" for htm. 
And the .pie was speedily got from a 
nearby imstry maker and was set tie
fore trtm for breakfast The next mora
lng the ,ple was on hand when Ilr. 
Pendleton arrived at breakfast 

"Hi once knew an ador fellow that 
'ad to 'ave oatmeal for supper after he 
came In from the theater," commented 
the waiter to the head waHer, "and 
another tbat put tabcsco on his music 
melons, but HI never came across that 
before." 

Mr. Ell Pendleton meantime went 
about hU bu.siness in the big dty that 
day with a heart heavy with lonell-
nesa. His budness trip tn the West 
that flnally terminated in New York 
had kept him. away from his native 
New England for aeveral weeks, and 
In none of tbe dties he had visited did 

'he feel farther from that beloved New 
Bngland than In New York where tbe 
women he met or patoed In tha street 
all seemed like women of a race dif
ferent from the Yankee women of hla 
home. He waa thinking abont Kflaa 
Lancaater, and sometbing that he had 
learaed abont ber aet bim wondering 
sbont her more than any of'the rest. 

"toward t̂be close of the day he 
lingered In the ofllce of one of the 
men with whom be did a good deal of 
btiataeaa. 

"Tve been wondering." he aald to 
thU man—Mr. Montagne Stone, whoae 
wife Ell had met aad, on that meeting, 
had dasdfled aa "typlcaUy New York." 
•Tve tieen wondering bow.many bata 
moat womeo tiave to bave. You aee I 
never ndticed thoae ttitnga. I bave an 
Idea that my own mother never had 
more tban two Iiata at a time, but 
then ahe waa a plain Ysnkee womaa. 
flsems as If I remeniiier that she ased 
to lisve s big boz foil of rfliboas end 
flowen ond the things women fasten 
la tbdr hata to make them pretty, aad 
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MIGHT BE PUT TO GOOD USE 

Prepagatien of Bladderwort Suggested 
t s a Mean* of Olmlntshlng Plague 

of Moeqviteea, _^ •<**i' 

P e n d i e t o i j i B S J a ^ - j £ j i £ \ j 2 d ? J N S - I c a g ' ^ % S ^ ^ ^ t ^ 
had b S ? ~ ° l ^ , ^ f 7 F ! ! ? ^ ' ' JonraaT^tot^ . a^tag le .TnatunS. 
but «>me^ow be mj^fj'^.^^^ j u T ^ P i S i i K a T d S c S v e r l T t a 
over another day, .for the following r V r s ^ ^ i A ^ i btadderwort, a ptant 
day Mlaa Lancaster waa booked to re
tura to New Engtand. 

It was three months later wtaen EU 
Pendleton again returaed to New York 
and dropped into the office of Mon
tague Stone. 

"Did you ever flnd out any more 
about the lady with the twenty b a t s r 
aske<f Montague Stone. "I was ask
ing my wife about it—she wanta to 
know the rest of tbe story." 

"Why. that was Amy Lancaster— 
Amy Lancaster Pendleton now. I was 
Just going to tdl you to congratulate 
me. And I want you and Mre. Stone 
to h^ve dinner with us—we're at the 
Metropolitan. She came on with me— 
sort of combined a budness trtp witb 
our honeymoon." 

"Fine work, and many congratula
tions." aald .Montague Stone, with a 
hearty handshake. "It always takes a 
platn old Yankee Uke yon to win a 
sodety girl." 

"Sodety girl, nothing. Those hat 
boxea—well. Miss Lancaster was a 
pretty shrewd budness woman. She 
was saleswomsh for one of the biggest 
fflininery conceras ta New England. 
Those hata weren't hers—they were 
samples. And now she'a msrried me. 
she's throngh with the hata I told 
her to bring aa much baggage as she 
wanted, but she said she'd only bring 
one hat and that'a the one ahe wore 
oo her head." . ^ ^jn,*-' '"̂ siff •̂ . 

Ths Arrogant Hlndenburg. 
WUllam L. Hutcfatason, preddent of 

the cartientora' union, told a Hlnden
burg dory at a dinner. 

"A German budness man," he be
gaa "said to Hlndenburg with a wor
ried frown! y . 

" 'So you have dedd«d that We are 
to colonize Sltieria, tiave yon, mar-
ahair 
' " "That'a what I tiave,' aald HlnddH 
bnrg In hla pompona way. 

"The bndneaa ntan. remembering 
the 40 and 00 degreea tielow zero that 
mark the Siberian wtater, looked atlU 
more worried. 

•"Bdt aappoee, marshal,' he sald-^ 
•suppose the cUmato disagrees with as 
Oermansr 

"Hlndenburg reddened and aweU'ed. 
•"Bosh I' be growled. I t wontdat 

dare to,*." 

Tibet 
Tibet la eontroUed vlrtnally by tbe 

nativea. WIM are a braach of tha ICoa^ 
got race,'the (StdHeee gBfenaaeet ledk^ 
lag after fordgn rdattooa and mala* 
toining amaU garrtaoos of " 
troopa. 

ttiat is osnaUy fonnd ta more northern 
streams. He took it to tiU taboratory 
and ptaced It ta a Jar that eontataed 
aeveral amaU tadpolea, ta order to 
aerato ttie water aad do away with 
tbe aeeeadty of changing It ao often. 

Tbe tadpoles quickly began to disap
pear ta a mystorions manner. Ah ta-
veetlgatlon reaulted in tiM snrprising 
discovery ttiat the amaU baUoona on 
the plant were trapa and tomtia for 
the tadpolea. ^ e plant had devoured 
tliem. If it would consume tadpoles, 
tl ien is np reason w|iy it should not 
devour "w^ggle-taila," the larvae of the 
mosqdto, the nafurallst ttilnks. One 
way of ridding a community of mosqui
toes, therefore, appeen to be to props-
gato the btadderwort ta poela and -
streama. 

Among the Survivors. 
A Uttle atory a fi-tend of mtae teld 

me of a tiappealng at one of the army 
campa whea the flrst colored troopa 
arrived. The officer ta charge of tlie 
recdving of the colored boys was ssk-
tng one of them the many qoestloas 
aeceesary. Atiout the last queetlen 
to be asked was, "Wbere dcTyon wlah 
to have your remalna aent?" The col
ored trooper replied, "HI toll yoo, 
boaa, I Waa kind of flgurin' on togn' 
tbem aronnd myaelf."—Oblcago WSt. 

He who tallu big thinga addom doos 
anything but small ones. . "̂  

A conceited yoang tady says taat Iba 
men are a covet-aa lot 
ma-B^Bsasasa-asa-B^aaas 
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the white skees ferniew. Yiw vrtll wMtt 

t h ^ canvaa 9hee« w i ^ nibl^flolM^ U ^ 

oxforcb and pumps. 

White Canyas Shoes in Ugh and lew heels, 

Pumps, Oxfords, and Hlî h Lace.' 

Black Oat Re-enforced 
HOSIEitY 

EIDLON'S SHOE STdRE 
Hillsboro The Cash Shoe Store 

Tel/36-12 

V'lt Staads Between Htimani^ 
and 'Oppression 1" 

Antidni Locals 
•xr 

few 

1̂ 
ll 

Antrim Garage 

Let Us Show You How 
to Save All Your Liglit 
and Oomply With the 
New Law, for 

$1.45 
These Lenses that meet the new law have arrived 

New Tires and Tubes 
JUST JPUT IN 

All Repairs Promptly Done 
AND PRICES RIGHT 

Have Just Received a New Barrel of Dry Cells 

» 

Tel. 40 

H. A. COOLIDGE _ 
Main and Depot Streets 

OVERI^AND AOEIMT 

g»e«fiefie«KH»9e«KK»»e«»e<XK»»^ 

Made in Milford Furniture 
Sounds pretty good, doesn't it—Is really better than it soands 

It means Qualityl Milford made goods are the best to be 
had, in stoch, worKmanship, and finish, as well as design. 

It helps the Town! Every dollar spent here helps every 
man here; every dollar for Milford furnitare passes thru 
from four to forty Milford men's hands, a help to each. 

It saves you Money! It costs good money to pack furni
ture, cart it to the depot, freight it to the city, cart it to the 
warehouse, unpack it, cart it to the show room, and then 
after its sale do it all over again. Yon save all this by buy
ing from tu. 

It makes better Deliveries! Furniture cannot be repeat
edly packed and shipped without becoming marred and 
racked. You get fresh and clean and without blemish here. 

C H A M B E R , S U I T E S-THE NEW PATTERNS 

D R E S S I N G . T A B L E S 

Mn. F. L. Proctor spent/a 
days in Keene last week. 

Miss Ethel Proctor viaited frienda 
at Keene Normal School last week. 

Fred Shel Jon haa purchased a Hup-
mubile from parties in Pittsfield, 
Mass.. 

Miss Loujse Fluri, of Greenfield, 
Mass., haa been visiting Mra' Ijcna 
Hansli, 

Will Nichols and family motored to 
Boston the last of the week for,a 
cuuple of days. 

MM, John R Taylor, from Akron, 
Ohio; is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs James Ashford.. 

Mrs. Aagasta Buliard lias sold her 
house on West street to Arthur L. 
Smith of this tbwn. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wheeler, 
from Ayer, .Mass., are guesto of his 
father, George S. Wheeler. 

Mn. Emma Botchinson and aon, 
Arthur, are gaeato of Mr. and Mn. 
Will Brown for a few daya. 

Mr. and Mrs, George E. Hastinga 
have been entertaining his sister. Mrs. 
Minnie Whito, of Winthrop, Mass. 

D. Wallace Cnoley and lady friend 
were guests of his parents, D. W. 
Cooley and wife, on Memorial Day. 

Hollis Drake has been employed at 
the Antrim Pharmacy during the ab
sence of Neal Clough, at Lancaster, 

Mr. and Mrs. J6hn B.'v^ameiRin, > 
from Concord, were week end ^es t s 
of Mrs. Edwin D. Jameson of Summer 
streetr 

Harry E.' Hastings, inspector, from 
the department of motor vehicles, at 
Concord, was a business visitor in 
town on Friday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Davis and 
son, of Reading, Mass., bave been 
spending a few days at Kamp Kill 
Kare, on the shores of Gregg lake. 

Miss Susie Maxwell, of Fremont, 
and Miss Mabel Gibson, of Riverdale, 
were at their homes here for a few 
days from their labors at teaching 
school. . 

Ed. E, Ge.irge, Normap Thompson 
and Ira C. Hutchin.ion were in^Mjn-
ehester on Friday last. The latter 
enlisted in the Coast Artillery and left 
town for Fort Slocum, N. Y., on Sun
day. 

D R E S S E R S C H I F F O N I E R S 

The government b commandeering the supply of walnut 
for gun stocks, mahogany for airplane parts, and tising 
vast amounts of other Inmber for â  variety of purposes. 
It is a good tine to buy right now. 

Look in on our display of Milford made goods any time. 
All marked in plain figures. 

Milford Stores dose Thursday afternoons all summer. 

£M£BSON & SOĴ , Milford 

The Memorial Day exoreites of the 
schools were .held on Wednesday af
ternoon last at town hall and were 
latgely* attended. Every number on 
the program was well rendered and 
jfreatly enjoyed by nil present, 

Mrs. Max Davilla, of Westfieid, 
Mass., accompanied by her sisters, Mrs. 
Leo Firmer and Mrs. Altred Myen, 
were goests of their mother. Mra. 
Katheriine Templeton, and other rel
atives her' the past week, returning 
to Massachosetts Monday morning in 

'the former's automobile. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rayworth Bumham 
and daughter, AcUne, from Worces
ter, Msss.. have heen gueats of Mr. 
and Mrs Morris Bornham the paat 
week. Miss Fannie Burnham, nune, 
accompanied by Mist Molloy, chief 
nurse, at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass., 
was also with her parents on Thunday 
and again on Sunday for a few hours, 
oouijng and going by auto. 

Auto For Hire 

Parties desirine to hire r.ulotnobile 
for short or lont; trips can make the 
necessary arrangements with me. Have 
a S passenger Reo car. Rates reason
able. 

W. a . Ciarti, Antrim. Tai. 11-18. 

, Jamea-Ginaiftne, fniBk ;|li 
yiaitlsg; t i e did .-luiiailyheee'. 
'njbrial'bay.':'''.' . ''• 

The finally of Qiao ' R i e e i ^ ^ bava 
vacatisd the tonemeot in Tfbe tV«^*. 
ward block on Main attest;-' ">••-; 

: Pred C. Tyler,- of CUfvelaaffr OWb. 
waa a goeat of bia nephew, '.Will E. 
Cram, a portion of last wpfik.'^ . . . '̂  

• LOS.T—.Pair gold .bowed Eye Glaaaea, 
with pin'and chain. Finder'pleaae 
leaveat Beporter oQce.. . 

• I ^ W j Baker,' of,'Worcester,. Maaa., 
*te Maaaorlal Day dinnet with bia pa* 
r^to, Mr.and Mn. E. W. Baker. 

Mr. and Mn. David Yonng and lit
tle aon, Nelaon, are gn'eato of her 
parento, Mr. and Mn. Squirea For' 
aaith. "̂  

Joe Hansli and Gas. Fluri, with 
friends, - #ere goeato of the former'a 
mother, Mn. Lena Hanali, tbe past 
week. 

Mr. and Mn. Jacob Sessler, of 
West Lynn, Mass., were gueats of 
relativea and frienda in town the past 
week. 

Misa Mary Kendall, of Clinton. 
Maaa., haa been spending a few daya 
this week wKh Mr. and Mra. E. E. 
Geofge. 

*Mr. and Mn. Ray Taylor and two 
daughters, from South Gardner, Mass., 
have been visiting Mr. and Mn. Chas, 
NT* Fuggle; 

Miss Sarah Maxwell has entered the 
Government emplny and is learning 
telegraphy; she is now stotioned at a 
town in Ohio 

Miss Hester Bickford, of Epsom, 
and Miss Madeleine Brown, of Short 
Falla, were week end guesta of Miss 
Florence L. Brown'. 

Call at Mn. Francia Grimes', at 
Hillsboro, and see a nice line of silk, 
voile and gingham dresses, waisto and 
silk and wool akirts, 

Mr. and Mrs.̂  Maurice A. Poor are 
now occupying the tenement in the 
Dodge house on Main street recently 
vacated by Dr, Musson. 

On Snnday evening next, at the 
Methodist ehurch, there will be given 
a Children's Day concert, to whieh all 
are most cordially Invited. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Gharles F. Woodward 
were here from Springfield, Mass., a 
few days the past week, covering the 
distance both ways by auto. 

' Those who are interested in head-
ligiit requirementa for autos will read 
the adv. of Motor Vehicle .Commis
sioner Cbase on Sth page today. 

* Mrs. Thomaa Bonner has received 
word that her son, Orin Edwards, who 
was stotioned at Camp Devena. Ayer, 
Mass., has arrived safely in France. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Quimby, 
from Mt. Vernon, N. Y., were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will E. 
Cram; Mn. Quimby is Mr. Cram's 
sister. 

Mrs. Charles'B. Gordon is in Bos
ton with her son, Merrill, who is at a 
hospital for operation and treatment 
of the throat, having tonsils and ad 
enoids removed. 

Ralph Hurlin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry A. Hurliri, will this week enter 
the government service and be employ
ed in the oflice ofthe chief statistician 
in Washington, D. C. 

Col. Richard C. Goodell and Charles 
F. Buttefield were in Manchester last 
Friday and purchased two pair of work 
horses for the Goodell Company; Sat
urday George Edes drove the hones to 
Antrim. 
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25 cents starts your Thrift 
Savings Card. Buy 25c Thrift 
Scamps as oflen as you can. 
When yoa have 16 stamps they 
can be exchanged with a i ew ex
tra cents for a $5 War Savings 
Certificate Stamp. 

F. H. Colby 
ANTRIM, N, H„ 

Is Agent for the International 
Harvester Company 

of America 

HAVE IN STOCK 

Cultivators, Hĵ r-
rows, Mowing 

Machines 
and a Quantity of Supplies 

If any Farm Machinery is needed, now 
is the time to order these goods, as it 
is hard to tell what the -market eon
ditions may be later. 

i 1 i _ l r-~^ ;::N.l..J 
PAINT 

for porches, floors ojnrd walls 
DRIES HARD OVERNIGHT 

There's no dang^ of spoiling clothes with 
wet paint if the chairs, swinra, or other arti
cles are "coated with U. S. N. Deck Paint 
Unde».4^inai7 conditions it dries hard in 
twelve nbara and remains so.- Weather con
ditions do nbt aspect it, so it never becomes 
soft and sticky. It can also be repeatedly 
scrubbed with hot water and soap wiljboat in
juring its surface. 

Thousands pf chairs on the steel j;>ier at 
Atlantic City, N. J., are painted with U. S. N. 

^Deck Paint because no otber paint has been 
lound that will stand the wear and tesf as well 

select Many beautiful sbades to 
FOB SALE BY 

from. 

GUY A. HULETT 
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 

Antrim, N. H, 

Mrs. Carl W. Perkins has been very 
siek the past week and onder the care 
oi a trained tit:rsc; she is somewhat 
imfiroved at this writing. Mrs. Ella 
Perkins Is also there and assisting in 
the family. 

An electrie wire burned the branchea 
of a (ree infront of Qeorge Hastings' 
hoose to such an ejctent on Saturday 
afternoon that Fred Thompkon, local 
Supt, of the electric light company, 
had In cut away considerable of the 
tree. 

Auction Sale 

By W. v.. Crnm, Auctioneer, Antrim 

Henry A Coolidge, administrator 
of thc estate of the late David H. 
Carr, will sell at Anfrim Garage, on 
Depot S-reet. on Saturday, June 8, at 
1 30 o'clock, a lot of personal proper
ty, including a Ford touring car. For 
partjcalara read euetioa biUa. 

FEED YOUR CHICKS 

Liquid Buttermilk 
KEEP THEM HEALTHY 

MAKE THEM GROW 

Make Ruttcrmilk FRF-SH every da>' 
in .iny ([u.-inMlv, l.nrgc or small; very 
litlU- troulilc, very liltle expense; use 

Orieene's Powdered Baitermilk 
Compoond 

One spoonful of the powder makes 
two <]uarts of delicious, healthful, 
nutriliouiS" BanermJlk. 
The Powder is put up in 25c boxes.' 
Ench box will make ten quarts of 
Liquid Buttermilk. 

Manufactured by 
GREENE CHICK FEED CO.. 

Marblehead, Mass. 

FOR SAl-K RV 

CHAS. F. CARTER, Antrim. N. H. 
Phr.n« 2 2 - 1 2 

Poultry Supplies 
Sent by mail, postpaid, 25c. 

TEkllS CASU 

THE UNIVERSAL CAM 

The Ford Model T Une-Ton Truck Chassis, $600 
f. o, b. Detroit, has been thoroughly tested for more 
than two years. It is sold you now in the assured 
confidence lh.it it will meet your rerjuircnicnts and 
cxpect.itions. The rej;ul.Tr Ford frame, only larger 
and heavier, thc regular Ford motor witli direct 
driven worm gear; wheel base of 124 inclies .nnd 
will turn inside .i 46-foot circle It has .ill the sim-
plieiiy ol lhe Ford c;ir, .nil ihc economy In fi|ier,iiion 
and maintenance. Come in and we'll gi-^e you fur
ther details. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford.Cara 

Sales and Service' 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Auction Sale 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim. 

Mrs. J. Theresa Home. admx. 
of thc estoto of the late Murray P. 
Lawrenee, will sell at public auction 
at her residence near North Branch 
vlllasie, on Thuraday, June IS, at one 
o'clock, a lot of personal p'operty, 
consisting of horsea, cows, farming 
tools, and a lot of hay. See p>ster8. 

Standing' Grass For Sale 

I have a lot of Standing Grass 
aale. "-' C. F. Whitney. Aatrim. 

for 

CASTO RJ A 
For Infants and Children 

In Usa For Over 30 Years 
Atwaye beara 

the 
Signature of 

Executor's Notice 

Tbe unrxierlher iflvon nol ICP thst t-he 
beon dnly spp.^Vile^ Rspcalitx of 
tVlll of Nrcbnias Slion. late or IVnnln 

'•t 

it 
•'•> 

ii 

I , 
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i\ 
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\ 

I 

b«s 
tb« 
ton. _ pto 

In tlie Connly of nilliil>or(.ugli, ilee<>a«o<i. 
All penutnn init<>l>H>cl tn Mtd ICatale nre ra-

quratcil •» mskc |m> mrnt. ami all Lavlsg 
elalto* to presvnl ilicio ior adjust nent. 

D«tw]Mayn,ie:8.-
tLtaS SHEA. 
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. „ _ who object «• fHMSr:%iBi 
•bM^ean proeure Peruna TatMetoT^ 

Lisl t Antfiiii's Boys and Girls Ifeo aie Sen-
ing- Theif Couiiliy in iiiiif, af jfai^ • 

Itaa 'beMe&ufiiwib'that 

^'^^P^^^^-'^O :..•„. 
tbelf^a^i&i '<g|^.. feai 

give-ti^'^i«i.W;Sf v^*^ 

:Mr.̂ 4̂ Tfril.~<r*k'''" 
Pore Craig tpeiiirx^^'y«^%^j^f 

^}dta. Biitt^ G. SadJa' j i a i . 
bhlld are apending »T8enoB<'la 
with Mr.- and Mra. Hewy A'. Horlln. 

Mra, Artfaor Whipple, of NaabWi 
spent a f e w div« re«»tl> with ber 
l^areoto, Mr. and Mta.. Edw. 
•on. . . 

J.'E.* Perkins reported in 
today aa Antrim's delegate 

•i^o*;;.;';-'vf' 
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This is .The Rtjporjer's 
Service Flag;.'it represenis ' 

Ltwo from our bflSce.' We 
'Jdoubt if any other ifews-

paper office in the couotry or city . 
haa a greater proportion of its eot,-
pfoyees in the service as voluq-' 
teers; taking all the mate help we 
employed^ "and they were also our 
only sonSi 

QowBor Ksfyea win i i u » » proo-
tomattaa^aaiuli^ ia»axyAi.'ea^.m»e 

_^5»ga Day tat ^ew lOaaipcldni, toi-
, s » i M a wfo^damaUoa whldi wm ba 
.iittied.hy- PrMtdeat- Wilaon d 
Jag the aama. dt̂ r aa War Ciimaud 

tor.' - - - - - — , ttia3-^f«» the entire :?hilted8Ui 
opening of the Conatltutiopal Gbora^ T % **r there will, be 

A Harry J. Rogers, in the lumber. 
^ man's ynit at Vancouver Bar
racks, Washington, died April 4th. 

In oor endeavor to get .a,-̂ ^completa 
list of the Antrim volunteers "we 
have been auecessfui in part; any Mttp 
will be gfeatly appreciated: 

"Somewhere in France" 
Raymond Botterfield, Sergeant 
Leo E. Mulhall, Horsesboer 
John W. Bryer, Ist class Private 

' Howard E. Paige, Private 
Winfield S. Hilton, Ist class Private 
William. A. Myers, Ist class Private 
Benry E. Newhall, Ist class Private 
John Newhall, i s t class Private . • 

All members of Qo. B, Machine 
Gun BatUlion, 103d Reg., 62d Brig. 

Charles Myers is a Sergeant in the 
Quartermaster's Corps of the Regular 
Army, '' Somewhere in France.'' 

Frank Bemis is a Private in the 
Inlantry "Somewhere in France" 

•Emeat Henry McClure, Machinist 
Mate, 2nd class. Naval Reserves, at 
Rockland, Maine, Coast Patrol. 

Cranston D. Eldredge and A. Wai-
lace George, Sth Co., Coast Artillery, 
Forit Poster, Kittery Point, Maine. 

The iormer holds a dij>loma from a 
technical school at Camp Johnston, 
Jacksonville, Florida, is a Corporal, 
now in charge of the canteen; the lat 
ter is Officers' Cook 

H^nry B. Eldredge is a First Class 
Private in Medical Dept. of U. S. Reg 
ular Army, connected with Base Hos
pital at Camp McClellan, Alabama. 

Charlea N. Robsrtson is a Corporal 
in 4t.h Div. Battery E, 77th Regular 
Field Artillery, Camp Merritt, N. J. 

William Hurlin is 2d lieutenant in 
the Infantry, at Camp Devens, Ayer, 
Mass. 

Francis A. Whittemore is in the 
Aviation Corps, at Camp Waco, Tex. 

Louis Mallett is at Fort Warren, 
Boston, in the 31st Co., Coast Artil
lery. 

Roger Hilton is enlisted in the avi 
ation corps, motor cycle branch, and 
is at Eberfcs Field, Ronoke, Ark. 

Charles Harold Clough is in the 
Aviation Corps as gunner, and is now 
"Somewhere in France." 

Oscar Huot, with Canadian troops. 
crossed the ocean in Aplil last. 

Paul F. Paige is in the Naval Re
serves as Chief Petty Pay Officer 
in the Paymaster's Dept. 

Will Congreave, Jr., is now located 
in France. 

waa ^M 
tlon. 

.Diamond Maxwell, who „ _ ^ ^ . » . .^ t , waau tmasrmaa utttxbi 
.the Uerehabt Marinea at Eaat Buidm- .UOiuUeta and tows 'clerlta.,vto « . 
ia now ^t Newport Newa; on thi Vir^ *tt.tax-»ayBra wflt b« anaunonedT 

Nursei with Dr. Hugh Cabot'a-Har
vard Unit, somewhere in France.-

Misa Fannie Qtirhham, Registefed 
Nurse, connected with' Base*Hospital, 
iDamp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Miss Grace Bumham, Registered 
Nurse,-ia, at Ellis Island, N. Y., at 
the Army:h©8pital;' Red Croas service. 

Richard Brooks was a member of 
the Peterboro Cavalry. N.. H. N. G., 
contracted, malaria-on Mexican bordei 
and was unable to pass examination. 

As a matter of record. The" Report
er desires to keep a list of all thost 
who would have enlisted but were re
jected ior one cause or another. 
Daimar Newhall, Norman Thoinpsoi 
Paul R. Colby D."Wallace Coolej 

In the list of those called for tht 
new army: Byron Butterfleld is ii. 
France; has served as Sergeant aod is 
now 2d lieutenant. Carlton Brooks is 
Sergeant at Camp Devens: G. Leo 
Lowell was classified with dependents.' 
John S, Whitney is at Camp Devens. 
Robert H. Cleaves is at Charlotte, 
North Carolina.' Howard Gj'.ey is a 
Camp Dix, Wrightstown, N. J, 

Miss Margaret Redmond, Registered 
Nurae, at a Rest Camp, in England. 

Miss Helen Stowell. Registered 

Arthur Fluri is in the HospiUl 
Corps, at Camp Devexna, Ayer, Mass. 

Prank E. Cutter is in Company B, 
49th Infantry, Engineer Piers, Wesi 
56th street. North River, New York. 

Edson Tuttle is an enlisted man ir. 
the lumberman's unit, Carson, Wash
ington. • -

Robert Nylander is an enlisted man 
in the Regular Army, Cavalry division, 
at El Paso, Texaa, doing service on 
the Mexican border. 

Don Robinson is employed as ma 
chinist and is now.stationed at West-
Point, Mississippi. 

Since heing rejected, Delmar New
hall has joined the colors and is in a 
southern camp. 

Harold Miner is now at Camp Han
cock, Augusta, Georgia. 

Paul R. Colby has joined the Mer
chant Marines, now in Boston. 

Walter F. Parker is in the officers' 
training school at Camp Devens, in 
Ayer, Mass. ' 

, Cecil Prentiss. Philip Butterfield, 
; Ira Hutchinson, are now at Fort Slo-
Icum, N. Y. 

I Paul Prentias i*. a Merchant Marine 
j sailor at East Boston. 
j Carl Crampton is in trainihg at the 
, Stato College, Durham. 
I Kasimir Fluri has been sent to 
: Camp Devens. Ayer, .Mass. 

ginia caaaot. 

;. Misa Mabelle Proat." teacher ia the 
Jiigfa aehool. dislocated ber shoulder 
while practicing with a base ball; she 
slipped and" fell. 

Paul W. Prentiss, son of CSiarlea 
W. Prentiss, has enliated in the Mer
chant M«rinea, and is stationed at 
Eaat Boaton, Maaa. 

Mra. William Montgomery (nee 
Emily Hudaon), . of Brockton, Mass , 
was a goeat the paat week of Mr. and 
Mra. John M. Buraham. 

Fred C. Parmenter reported jit Con
cord Tuesday Burning for a continu
ance of his duties as juror jn the U". 

conrt, returning at night. 

Mra. Mary F. Whittum,. a former 
resident of this town, is removing to 
Antrim, ^ i s week from Wakefield, 
Masa., and will make her home here. 

James R. Ashford has gone to New 
CastlCj, New Brunswick, to spend a 
few Weeks with bis aged parents and 

sOther relatives in bis old faome town. 

Samuel S. Sawyer has jnst heard of 
the safe arrival in France of his grand
son, Ralph W. Fearing, of Dorchester, 
Mass.; he ia2d Lieut, in the Infantry. 

John Thornton, son of Mr. and Mre. 
John Thornton, haa reported for serv
ice from Worcester, Mass., where he 
Â as registered, and is now at Camp 
Uplon, New York. 

The sad lifews of the death of Mra. 
Irv irg. Stowell was reported among 
jur people Tuesday afternoon of this 
*eek. She was taken to a hospital 
•n Manchester last week for an opera 
tion and her condition was- such she 
could, not regain her strength. Be-
<ides her husband she leaves several 
Aildren to mourn the loss of a loving 
mother who will be greatly missed. 
The sympathy of the community goes 
out to them in their bereavement. 

town in the atate : and 
. reral wartfa* ot ibe cttlaa«. 
teigi by ward ohalnaan aadth' 

Informatidn Wanted 
I want to know the name of everybody whff has 
goods m my line to dispose of for a CASH price. 

Rags. ,\nti.iiies. Rubbers. Motals and Automobiles. 
Drop tne a postal. 

MAX ISHEAL, Hcnnikor, N. H. 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
l8toboonre«ppclalconlributi(.n of WsrSorvtce Tt^ v„,m, .. 
abuudaat Water it n.eded. Wo l.ave ..r^cd rr^ .^ lL^^:" . wl f s t ' ^ i 
abont Anlrim, as well as In nther p.-xn. of .Ne» namn»lii.r „ i , 

" I ? J * T ^ * " " 8 ' * ' " WELL COM'Y, INC. 
42 «lo. Main 8t. CONCORD, M.H. 

Cottage House For Sale 

, • Sawyer and Proctor have bought of 
Mra. Fred C. Buliard her property on 
West St. They have exchanged it with 
Arthur L. Smith for his place at the 
Canter. 

The Smith place is for sale: cotUge 
house, seven rooms; all in good re
pair, painted white; and blinded; piaz 
za screened in; stable connected; one 
acra land; fruit of all kinds; garden 
all planted; mail delivered; one best 
views in town; a fine summer home or 
year around. Call on Sawyer & Proc
tor, Antrim, for information. 

ST.4TE OF NEW H.4MPSHIBE 

. Daring the week axfi eapeclally cn 
this jaat, day every efbut wlU b e l d ^ ^ 
to aê dner eaoui^ pledges to make-It 
certaln:that New Hampahlia win ba 
able to .report a |20. per capita fcold' 
Ing of War Savings Stamps by the end 
of the year. . 

As a prelintlnary to tiie drive prop
er local committees all over the state 
are now^buslly engaged la perfeetiag 
their oilanlsatlons, especlaUy in or-

. ganlzing War Savings 'SocieUes. 

Now Hampchirs-atanda High. 
Partial returns from the recent 

drive to gather books for Ibe soldlera 
made by the libraries of the country 
Indicate' that New Hampshire made 
an enviable record. The people ot 
this state gave in all 23,914 books, 
which means 9re books- for every, 
one hundred people in the state. On' 
the per capita basis New Hampshire' 
stood Eecond In-tho liat -of the NeW' 
Etag^au'l statas and ninth among all 
the states in the union. In the New 
Qigland group Connecticut and Rhode 
Island were tied for first place wltb 
ten books per hundred people. New 
Hampshire S, Massaehusetu and Ver
mont i, and Maine 1. 

New Hampshire's total was ot 
courae greatly^ exceeded by the totals 
In Massaehusetu and Rhode Island, 
but it surpassed the totals of Vermont 
and Maine. 

Allen Ensmy Property. 
The Chairman of the local Commit

tees on nb l l c Safety have been asked 
this week to sefld In any Information, 
that they may he able to secure, abont 
alien enemies and the property ot 
alien enemies In their towns. This 
Information is sought by -the Allen 
Ekiemy Custodian, and will be for
warded to htm in Washington. Re
turas are now coming in to the offlce" 
of the Committee .on Public Safety 
here, and indicate that alien enemy 
property Is not extensive In this state. 

• ^ ^ • * . . • < _ . . < . - i i * . ' 

..M. 

^:J3J^?.SC5'*5fe''^ '^"^**F:Mce by Julias Caaggr 

the Alnes and the Huns haye 25,000 milea of trenches. 
?̂ 1'K * S ^ <* fi'^"^ ainallw, 

V^betSy^a&gt modem trenofa rrirkrel the Turks tti 
^ 6 6 7 t o o l c Candia;' ' ' ' ':' ''.. .' •-• ;.;' .̂̂ v"»:."^?S:-?^;-v"-7"'^• 

a ) i ^ ^ i ! ^ ^ ^ ; > ^ « a ' ^ 167^ ertpfoyldiie nrstjpanMeltreBditii^ die nyatem nf lit^.pr^t^f^g^*--' - , 

trat^O. BttGooai^'^nay^lledtodig^ ,: • 
f iî  ^'?.*^«".tF'two*ir%S 1 ^ maimfactured 

file first Ammcan pntotibattc aufbmpiMle tife, Goodrich 
hasdnvenahOiiidtatheKg;^^--*^ — -" ' ' ^ ^ ^ 

But whether Goodrich was re^tdutioniaaitirenranu-
facture by bnnguig forth the first AjnariG^'dtnchertire— 

Or originating the one practical itonskids-tiie cross
bar, safety-tread, or tou^ black tfiad«»Bber— 
' Goodrich built tu-es to one end-SBKvlc^VALUB 
-•wiiat they are worth to the motorist oh hiarcar and 
on. tbe road m COMFORT of ad'easier riding car-
ECONOMY in gasoline saved.-'and LONG MILEAGE. 

-...^•^SS difiFerence whether yon buy GOODRICH 
^LVERTOWN CORDS, or BLACK SArSTY 

T R E A D S , : ^ u get SCRVICB VALim TIRES. 

« THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO. 
Manchester Branch: 76 Manchester St., Mandiester, N. H. 

'/y 

IS C I T V O F O Q O D R I C H . * A K R O T ^ , O H I O , .ssg 
Maioes*wM«a<fla«DSBe«sMWa%sst»gsnnrsat,nffa><agaaB»Aaa}BasaowaMW« 

CLINTON VILLAGlE 

Photographs Are Wanted. 
Any New Hampshire people who 

have photographs, drawings, descrip
tion of bridges, buildings, towna and 
localities now occupied by the Ger
man forces In France, Belgium, and 
Luxembourg, and likewise In that part 
of Germany lying west of the line 
ranning north and south through 
Hamburg, are requested to send them 
to the War Department. The Com
mittee on Puhlic Safety haa been 
askod to do all it ean to assist in 
gathering up sueh material. It may be 
sent without sorting, or without any 
attempt to avoid duplication, The ma
terial .«(̂ nt to Washington will not be 
returned to the eontrlbutora. All par
cels should be sent to Col. A. B. Ooxe, 
1156 15th St., Washington, D. C. 

ss. Superior Court, Hillsborough, 
May Term 1918 

In an action which is now pending 
in the superior court for said county 
of Hillshnrough, the original writ in 
which is on file in such court and may 
be examined by interested parties, the 
title of the case being as follows: 
William E Cram of Antrim in said 
county, plaintiflr against Joseph Dev-
enau and Harry M. Devenau, both of 
said Antrim, defendants. It appear
ing that the property of the defend
ants has been attached on the writ. 
and that no personal service has be.iii 
made on said defendants. 

It is ordered by the court that the 
action l»e continued to the next term 
of said court to be holden at Nashna, 
within snd for said coonty, on the third 
^esday of September next, and that 
the plaintiff give notice tn the said 
defendant of the pendency thereof, by 
causing a true and attested copy of 
thts citation and order of notice to be 
published three successive week.\ at 
intervals of not less than seven days 
in the Antrim Reporier, a newspaper 
printed at Antrim, in the county of 
Hillsborough, the last publication to 
be not less than thirty days before 
said return day to which this action is 
continued. 

Attest: THOS. D. LUCF!. Clerk. 
Holman & Smith Esquires, Attys 

for plaintiff. T^e foregoinK is a true 
eopy of citation sChd order of notice. 
6-6 Atteat: THOS. D. LUCE, Clerk 

Com Syrup Facta. 

Cora syrup is an excellent substi
tute for sugar but Is not so sweet. 
The same resulu may be had with It 
as with sugar If proper amounts are 
used. One cup sugar equals 1 3-& 
cups syrup; 3-4 cups sugar equals, 1 
1-5 cups syrup; 1-2 cup sugar equals 
4-6 cup of syrup and one tablespoon 
of sugar equals one and three flfths 
tablespoons syrup. Half ayrup ahd 
half sugar give better results in cook
ing than all syrap. With one eup of 
syrap use one-fourth cup less liquid. 

Winslow Siwyer is visiting with 
relatives in Medford, Mass. 

Mason Butterfield and wife, from 
Manchester," we're here lor the holiday. 

Miss Susie Maxwell was with her 
mother over the week end. helping 
get settled in their new home. 

George Sawyer is raising an acre 
of beans for the State this year, on 
land donated by Benj. Tenney. 

Mrs. J. J. Fisher and daughter, 
Barbara, from Medford Hillside, Maas. 
have spent; the past week with her 
sister, Mrs. George Sawyer. 

Phil Butterfield. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chhs. p. Butterfield, went to 
Manchester last Wednesday, and after 
enlisting and passing the required ex
amination was sent to Fort Slocum. 
N. Y. 

Mrs. James Daly, who has been 
caring for her mother for the past 
aeven months, has returned to her 
home in So. Boston. Her daughter 
Frances, Frances Wheeler, and Mrs. 
Mahoney accompanied her, making 
tho trip in Eugene Woodward's auto. 

Harry J. Rogers 

Written in memory of Antrim's 

flrat soldier lo die in this World War 

"Ho more will I hear the pattering feet, 
Nor the cheery whistle when he went 

by 
As ftey hurried to school in the early 

mom. 
Dear Harry! Onr Brother, A Last 

Good-Bye.' 

Here in town he grew to manhood. 
Kindly, useful, busy yeara; 
Gone from home! Brief the transport-
Brought back dead: Oh, our blinding 

tean. 

short; The 

What Oerman Prisoners Eat. 

The story that Interaed Qermans In 
this country are being fed on the fat 
of the land while the jvmerican peo
ple are being asked to save wheat 
Is pro-Oerman propaganda. Qermana 
interaed in American detention camps 
are being well fed. but conservation ts 
alao being practiced. All civilian Oer» 
man prisonera are made to observe 
rales and regulations of the Food Ad
ministration and they cannot consume 
more than one and one-half pounds 
of wheat per week. Military prison-
era receive the regular Dnlted Statea 
Army garrison ration. 

Some Faeta to Remember. 

The Dnlted States is obUged to aend 
1,000,000 tons ot food each montli to 
the Allies and Is going to do It 

If you have saved a slice a day, eat 
cora bread and save a loat. 

Don't forget when you are doing all 
that Is humanly posstlHe that the war 
calls for superhuman effort. 

Waste and want are twin sisterf 
and neither beautiful. 

Ths second' helping Is getting to be 
bad form. 

Flsh may not be brain food, but 
brAiay maa. U« .amiSA, 991^ Util-. -

Red Cross Notice 

The Antrim Red Cross has received 
a goverament allotment of work to be-
made in June. The garmenta are very 
plain and simply made. The room 
will be open for sewing Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday afternoons, with a 
lady in charge of the sewing. Apply 
to Mra. Cannell for sewing. Will 
the ladies please plan to come and sew 
one afternoon each week. 

Cora B. Hunt, 
For the Work^ Committee. 

PAPER HANGING 

Inside and Outside Painting 
and Wall Board 

call came The way .was 
early; 

Death came hurrying over the wire: 
Gone. My Brother! But not in Battle: 
Solemn mass around the campfire. 

boy to hear the 

GUY A. HULETT, Antrim 
West Street 

The first Antrim 
summons 

Of the grim prophet that we call death. 
All honor, dear brother. A halt—a 

call:. 
Calmly in life he gave up his breath. 

No more a comrade to cheer our road. 
Short was the waiting here, 
For the fortunes of war—a soldier true 
He gave up life and loved ones dear. 

Over his still face the flag is folded, 
Antrim's first soldier to fall: 
Our teara avail not, though we are 

broken. 
You answered bravely the bugle's call. 

Sometimes we wonder 
is riven 

Why our loved ones are torn awsy: 
Somewhere beyond the portals of Hea

ven 
We will meet Dear Harry. For this 

we pray. 

N. W. 

STAIE OF NEW HAMPSHIBE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Jennie E. Adams, late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas E. W. Baker, adminis
trator bf the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate OfRce for said 
County, hie petition for license to 
convey according to contract certain 
real estate belonging to the estate of 
said deceased, said real estete being 
fully described in his petition, and 
open for examination by all parties 
interested. 

You are hereby cited te appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester, in said County, on the 18th 
day of June next, to show cause if any 
you have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court: 

Given' at Nashua, in said County, 
this 16th day of May, A. D. 1918. 
6-5 E. J. COPP, Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE, 

when the heart 

FOOD 
' T H B 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 
To the heira at law of the estste of 

Enoch C. Paige, late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, testate, and to 
all othera intferested therein': 

Whereas. Bert Paige and Morton 
Paige, execntora of the last will and 
testament of said deceased, have filed 
in the Probate Office for said Coonty 
the account of their administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby ciied to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
cfiester in said County, xm the 18th 
drfy of June next, to show eanse, if 
any you have, why the same sbonld 
not be allowed. 

Said executors are ordered to serve 
this citation hy causing the same to 
h^ published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a-newspaper prirtted^t^ Antrim, 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua' in said County, 
thit 16th day of May, A. D. 1918. 
• By order of the Ciurt, 
8 * E. J. COPP, Register. 

Read our adva. and 
saw it in the Repoter. 

then say yoa 

: L ^ .;.:•,•' M<.i:,t:., ...:,'-..:• '..^.•i^....: 
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HEBE is a photograph 
shown at Health Exhi
bitions wblch many 
people at firat sight 
take for a picture of 
the crusta on the snr' 
face of the moon, or of 
the canals on the planet 
Hars. Wbat' it really 
shows Is a circular 
plate containing a geta. 
tin culture of the con-
sumptioQ germ.— the 

tnberde badllus. This plate to begin 
with was a perfect blank — a. tabula 
vasa. as the ancient Ttftmana. taaed to 
caU their tablet before-writing on i t 
Bnt there soon developed on this gela
tin pUte lettera about as ominous as 
those which the Prophet Daniel point
ed ont to Belshazzar at his royal feast 
£ e r e is" the' way of It: 
' Xbe laboratory doctor had put on-
"Uiat plate a fly that had got his feet 
-atuck in the spittle of a comramptlve; 
-«nd he bad then covered the whole 
with a glass Jar RO tbat the fly conld 
oot get away. This insect thus heavy 
footed, then promenaded, all over the 
plate. Twenty-four houra Uter col-
xmies of the consumption germs, made 
•np of uncountable mllUona''of tboee 
toberde bacilli, developed on lta 
^trades. 
K Zon may think I exaggerate when 
1 con^Mre this fact of the geUtin 
plate witli the Prophet Daniel and the 
writing on the wall, says a writer In 
tlie Detroit Free Press. ,WeU. be that 
as it may, I ask yon ooly to reflect 
bow coesumption has up to this time 
been carrying off "every third or fourth 
of ns between adolescence and aiatnr-
\Xy, fhat In all the wara df the nine
teenth century (including tbose of Na-
peleoo). 14.000,000 succumbed, while 
S/)00.000 succimibed to consump-
tloa, the captain of the men of 
death; that the advanced consumptive 
day by day coughs and spits out sever
a l thousand millions of tbe tubercle 
bacilli: that consumption, besides be
ing a disease, is the most dreadful 
ecoDomlc and sodal degeneracy in 
civilization; that this great White 
Plague exists largely by reason of hu
man supineness and neglect of the sim
plest precepts of hygiene and sanlta-
tloo. The Babylonian king did not 
beed the waralng which lay In the 
writing on the wall. By heeding the 
lesson that lies In that UtUe gelatin 
ptate we shall be very far on the way. 
vre and our fellow men and women, of 
banishing the tuberculosis which It 
rettresents from human experience and 
from off the fnce of the earth. 

Of course, flies are not the only 
agency in the spread of tut)«rcu1osls; 
ror they are active but a few months 
of the year, whilst that disease Is con
tracted an the year ronnd. 

Flies Swell Infant Death Rata. 
' Tt is certain also that flies help 
greatly to swell the Infant death rate, 
wdiicfa Ls greatest In the fly season. 
T^ere are few more congenial cultnre 
media for ^erms than mllk. espe<ially 
Amid the uncleanliness which obtalrtji 
la the booses of very many poor peo
ple, especially in the teoemente. This 
flold ea«i1y l>ecome« contaminated by 
Ole* and with the noxious matter that 
Is continually clinging to their hairy 
feet their spongy bodies and their 
fluffy wlntfs. Tuberculosis Is thus cer
tainly contracted by childreti. as are 
the various forms of dysentery, prac
tically all of which are germ ailmenta. 
Breast fed infanta seldom have such 
dlarrfaeas. whilst bottle fed babies 
bave them all too freqnentty. Typboid 
fever ta so often transmitted by flies 
tbat doctora speak of tbta Ihaect as 
Ibe tTphold fly. It potlatea food snd 
drtnk. eapeclally your milk, butter and 
angar by nieans of tbe material which 

True Moanlfig ef 
' Boomerang haa baatan alt records of 
wards tnmed Inalde oot The t em 
data oot eoDvey tba Idea of retrtba-
tloa, aa tbe boomerang returns not at 
tbe tbrowet's peril, bnt to hta further 
nse. No Anstraltan wooM make that 
Mnoder. Colonel Mile*, the alUed ez-
pedlttoAsry forces' chief chaplain dar
ing tfae war. tised tbe term rigfat wben 
be dedared: We are. yonr boomerang, 
ilong ont by yon to conquer a contl-
sient and now returning to> your feet 
fat anotber threw. 

TTtrcQfifiQffftoaserLr 
It carries thence from sources of con
tamination and- of the refuse which 
It transfera from rotting vegetables, 
meat and fish. Twenty-flve per cent of 
flies breed in manure heaps. 

Besides the diseases mentioned flies 
have been -brought to the bar on In
dlctmenta for having spread cholera, 
lockjaw, trachoma (granular Uds), 
anthrax (the stable fiy Is here guUty). 
and something like a dozen more 
germ diseases. The ordinary fly may 
swallow the eggs of tapeworms and 
other Intestinal parasites, and then 
distribute those eggs where they may 
do burt to humankind. 

Before considering other inseeta I 
had better state more clearly just how 
these pesta perform their part in dis
ease dissemination. The germs may 
stick to the bodies of the' Insects. Or 
the germs may be eaten by the Inseeta. 
and deposited upon human food and 
drink with their excreta. Or the m-
secta may eject the germs from their 
months upon the skins of uncleamy 
people wbo do not bathe regularly. 
Or the inseeta may die after eating 
the germs; and the bodies of the for
mer may faU into the food; or the 
dead Insect bodies may dry up, crum
ble, be spread In dust and be either 
inhaled or Injected by human beings. 
Or tbe inseeta (such as the mosquito) 
may inject into the host with their 
sting diseased blood which they have 
previously sucked from a previous 
sufferer (such as a malaria patient). 

Mosquito Fever. 
Doctora prefer to speak of malaria 

as mosquito fever, for, as everyone 
now knows, It is the species of mos-
qtilto called Anopheles, which Is sole
ly responsible for tbe propagation nf 
this diseiase. 

Anopheles breeds in still water, in 
moist sand or moss, in pools by the 
sides of open streams, in permanent 
accumulations of water of every sort— 
Irrigation ditches, stagnant water 
where there is green scum, in beds of 
old canals, in old horse troughs and 
the like. When the blood of a ma
laria sufferer Is sucked tnto the stom
ach by anopheles the malaria parasite 
In that blood undergoes development; 
and the products of this process enter 
the mosquito's salivary glands and are 
ejected Into the system of the next 
person stung. If this latter unfor
tunate hns not yet had malaria he 
thus contracts the disease unless his 
natural antlgerm for es are able to 
destroy the parasite before It can do 
any mischief In his body. 

Naturally then, the prevention of 
malaria depends on the destruction of 
all breeding places within the radius 
of a mile. The way to do thla is to 
drain or fill In with earth, or to cover 
the surface of any water wltfa a tntn 
film ef kerosene. Honaes must be 
acreeneil Anopbelea bitea only after 
sundown; and only the Lady An
opheles does the mlaehleC Here, as 

Stand year Qratind. 
Remember, eaeb one muat bear his 

or her own bnrdea. Not a soul ta free. 
We should ke;^ tbta truth eooatanOy 
before ns, and. tfaen honeatly try to 
do onr beat nittfaermA« we ahoald 
cnltfvste tfie faaUt ef aalUBg. It witt 
help ua.wbea all tbe woHd aeeaaa 
awry. A good-oatored facp.ta alwnys 
a welcome algbt tdt tt raaaeA vaiu\ 
get oar own wea^tlome a|blr*.. In-, 
deed, the woman wtio leama' to'ta....-
can master any protMen that coofronta 
faer.—Bzcfaaiure. 

....SprwWa.'TyplMia^,.-,; 
. ^lnaectwfaldij^f& 

hig^i]>r9ir:.Ut»atun^)a 
tennfedTedlcatas. 'faet 
.ttijtientDnun, botwblA 
io -^a in language/1« 
tb^'louae. Is refiwiui-

' ttte-spreaduiC. arr-
^^^meie^diueat*. Sdow 

* Itypbold^^tienta were t int 
.linmera^ In a ai^otioniOf 
mO^arr -MdUcwiae;. Ibeo 

they were ptit In sterile 
wat«r.. Next they were 
grouiid Ina aterlleimortar 
and the resultant material 
was luocnteted into anl-
'malsand were developed 
on .culture media. By this 
means typhoid germa were 
demonstrated la those Uce. 
We have all read hbw 
dreadful an executioner 
was the typhus fever m 
the earlier months of thia 
present war. In Serbia and 
In the Balkans generally; 
It ta the louse Which Is the 
chief disseminator of the 
typhns germ. 

The bedbug has from 
time immemorial been ob
noxious enough by just be
ing a bedbug. But he is 
now proven .to be much 
more than this.' Undoubt

edly cases of smallpox are spread by 
this Insect In cheap lodging houses, 
perhaps more frequently than by any 
other means. And were It not for 
the frequent vaccinations ordered by 
health authorities epidemics of this 
disease would probably not be rare. 
Consumption germs have been found 
In bedbug blood; also the germs of 
other diseases. 

This Insect may Uve for weeks with
out food. During the winter it will, 
become comatose and will weather the 
winter like any other hlberaatlng crea
ture. It. will continue lte existence, 
win demonstrate ite will-to-Uve. 
against the hardest kind of luck, from 
season to season. In lumber camps, 
summer houses, empty apartmenta and 
the like. 

Fleaa Spread Bubonic Plague. 
The chief Iniquity ofvthe flea lies In 

ita transmission of the germ of the 
bubonic plague. The roach has also 
been proved an Infection conveyer. 
We must mention also Rocky Moun
tain fever which haa for several yeara 
occurred dnring the spring months In 
Montana and the neighboring states. 
The germ of this disease Is transmitted 
from cattle to man by the tick, which 
Insect is the responsible agent also for 
Texaa or cattle fever. 

I have tried to present here the es
sential facts about the Insect trans
mission of disease. My article would, 
however, appear to be like the play 
of Hamlet with Hamlet left out; for 
I have written nothing about how to 
deal with such Insect Infection spread-
era. Space has not permitted this; 
nor is It necessary. For every old-
sen's health department town, city, or 
state, will on application, supply full 
printed directions. Or such, directions 
will be sent without charge, by the 
United States public health service 
of Washington. D. C, or of the United 
States bureau of agriculture, Waah
lngton, D. C. 

His Resignation Emphatic. 
Another jara from the mercnry 

lighted editorial rooms of Park Row. 
It was six In the morning. The dty 
editor was there. A reporter came In. 
He took off his coat walked over and 
picked up a chair and beat It to frag-
menta against a post This chair 
floished. he picked np another and 
went through the same process. -

Finally the gasping editor called 
cmt: "Here, what are you doing?" 

'Tm resigning, yon gray-haired 
Idiot," was the reply, "and t am re
signing In a way that will make you 
remember me until your dying day. 
And nfter you ara dead I want a piece 
of the rope." 

Then he marched out and the dty 
editor got him later In the day by 
telephone and offered to doable hla 
salary, but be wonldn't come back. 
He has joined hta'colon. He will 
make a fighter, no doubt—New 'Tork 
Sun. 

Aa It Was on Earth. 
Not long ago aa old lady friend died. 

Uary Agnes, wbo lived tn tfae same 
bnildlng, had for some reason been 
cbaaedtfnn the stepa by tfae old tady. 
and a^afaoipot tbe Impreaalon that tb* 
oid ladjy wbaaAraya cfaasing Ilttle chll-
dren. So boe day after the woaua diad 
Mary aaked ainotfaer womafi. In the 
baiMAdg M abe tboogbt that the old 

was aa angel now. 1 hcqpe aô " 
-**a tfaa reply. Then Ilttle Mary aald. 
"Well, 'I bet alia la chaalng all tba tltlla 
angala around op there." 

.••<Slo4'ta 
''arwnie'ai'l'tbe':' adia:.A. 
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, Axm, eei^)iediieclkfai^ 
fr.^, -'la'-a best-eagtiA: et. 
tfi-eou- • eteam'ii-'-^ai-aipfa 

ieoUr^e': flre. and add a 
beaten eig.!!iiiiM-iind pep* 

•i^at^.'-to. tainsik. aad-acepr 
tat;«C .aardiM-iiar beea 

SS-mCpodaded.-^ a pliata Qetd 
'iaeafdbapaia.te'baSMt^ • 

tfaldcea wAtb floor, and butter e o t ^ 
togetfaee . . . -
^Lamon Cataup.—Mix a tablemomf 
nil of, grated .faoraeradteb' with tbe 
.grated rinds of foar - lemOna; add 
ttree. teaapoonfnto of aalt the talce 
of tbe lemona; and two tableapoonfata 
each of muatsird and celery seed, fonr 
clovea and a dash of red pepper. Boll 
SO minutea and put away six weeks. 
TUs ta flne to aerve with fiah. 

Currant Mint Sauce... Cut In amall 
pieces- two-thlhU of a glasa of cur
rant Jelly.: add ona and a half tea-
si>oonfuta. of flnely chopped mint ami 
the. grated rind of a qtiarter of an 
orange. Serve with mutton. 

Barbecued Ham.—Wipe a thick 
alice of bam and remove the surplus 
fat which may be fried out and saved 
for vartoua paes. Cover the ham 
with lukewarm water and let stand 
an hour.. Drain, wipe and put Into 
& hot pan to brown well on both sides. 
Remove rhe ham, and to the fat In the 
pan, add three tablespoonfuls of vin
egar, mixed with one teaspoonful of 
mustard, one half-teaspoonful of su
gar and a few dashes of * paprika. 
W h ^ well heated potir over the batn. 

Barley Flour Hermits.—Take a half-
cupful of shortening, tfaree table
spoonfuls of mllk, three teaspoonfuls 
of baking powder, teaspoonful each 
of cloves and dhnamon, a cupful of 
sugar, two cupfuls of barley flonr, a 
teaspoonful of allspice; A half-tea
spoonful of salt and a cupful of chop
ped dates. Roll and cnt or drop from 
a teaspoon. 

A bit of lemon -jelly left over from 
a prevloua-Jueal, if combined with a 
few stewed pranea and a bit of cream, 
will inake a most dainty dessert 

Old bed spreads may be cut into 
small-sized, cloths for lunch tables, 
the smaller bita used for wash cloths. 

Tea leaves should be saved for 
sweeping days. Squeezed dry and 
placed ta a cool place they may be 
moistened when ready to use. 

There la seed for us wbo will brook ae 
ul. 

For thoae wbo hope there U elad-
ness sUlI; 

Let us keep the path with a sturdy 
will. 

And sine » song as we climb the 
hUl. 

•^ap-Haaee^tbae ttxdOkaii^. 

'•^J^-f-t. .:• TtMlkY- -Tfpa. -

y -^ita-M tt* aaaaqot of tbe year .wben 
lbofciaf^OT<î -«lift^treasares and nnoaed 

•- btelt^^ia oaefai artldes.. 
to'-paaa tfaem on. Xo 
aomebody. who baa -lUtle. 

.tbey woqld be bott ifle-
fnl. and acceptable. 
'••-.'TUe": •aiie'^^boosewlfe 
ttele-days does not on
less - obliged by decora-
tors-«e,.pafiitera. tear -np 
|bj»,wlu^e bpuaa sa' tbat 
there la nio- piaica for .the 
weairy man to lay hta 

la^r^emaatpm^eawaaie-^art-i.^ ^ read-tfae evening paper.' 'The.' hrii-irn Li'Efrf fJti'r'fljTifrf r^?^ ^ reao-tne evening paper. ..Tbe. 
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and Stiĉ xisich Mteedet 

QOOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE. 

Blta of left-over flsh may be nsed 
tn'snlads, In a white sauce, to serve on 

toast or put through a 
sieve, and added to a 
souffle make a most 
satisfying dish. 

Cof^ Tamale. — (3ook 
together a can of cora, 
a half can of tomatoes, 
one cupful of cornmeal 
and two cupfuls of 
coraed beef. Add one 
onion, two well-beaten 
eggs, and salt and pep

per to season. Serve wtth a sauce 
made from half a can of tomato, a 
tablespoonful of onion juice, a dash 
of red pepper and two tablespoonfuls 
each of butter and flour cooked to
gether. 

Beef Scrappls.—Boil two pounds of 
flank t>eef until tender, pnt the meat 
throngh the grinder and add to the 
meat liquor eorameal to thicken; 
cook until thoroughly done; add the 
meat and seasonings to taste. Pour 
Into a mold Snd nse for frying when 
sliced In thick slices, 'anis will keep 
some time If kept cool. 

Braized Liver With String Beans.— 
Waah a calfs liver aod lard It with 
bacon. Roll In flonr, season with 
salt pepper and celery satt Cook 
the liver In a saucepan with a little 
bacon fat When well seared over 
add five 8Uc%s of carrot one-half an 
onion, two sprigs of paraley, a bit of 
bay leaf, one dove, two pepper corns, 
and two cupfuls of brown atock or 
water. Cover closely and bake in mod
erate oven two and a half hours, bast
ing five times during the cooking. Add 
two tablespoonfuta of orange juice; 
ponr over tfaa liver and aerve aur-
ronnded witt bot aeaaoned atrtng 
beana. 

•teak WHh Baaana^—Broil or pan 
broU a ateak; cnt In halvea four ba-
nanaa and lay tbem in the pan; aprln-
kle wltt blta of batter and aerve, when 
w«U heated ttrongh. wltt tte steak. 

.Boy oeeaaiooally a bottle of good 
aaoee; tbe ooUectloa wlU last for 
years, and dUbea will be made more 
afpettdag by .a ptaeh of enrry ot a 
taaqioonfnl of mi^room catcfatip. Tbe 
eoat win not be' noticed If ttey ar* 
Mt porchased at onca. 

lielp ta not ne»(!(fed tte man of tbe 
houae ta not aware ttat faoaaedean-
Ing is in progress. The faouaefaold up-
heavata of former days are now ex
t inct for whicA wis are fhankfuL. 

'When poaalble. aave tte old curtylns 
ao that ttey may be hung eacb time 
while ttcnew curtains are being tatm-
dered or dry cleaned.̂  It takea but 
a few momenta to hang tbem and It 
meana much to tte attractiveneas of 
tte room. , " 

Soak paint brushes In kerosene tten 
w^ah In hor soapsuds and ttey wlU ' 
become pltable again. 

A never-falltag remedy for a.tender 
skin .which might become a-bed sore 
Is to lather It fre^y vrtth castUe soap, 
letting It dry on. 

Soda applied to a burn eltter from 
the'fire or sun wUI reUeve tte pAln. | 
Moisten the soda and continue to add 
moisture as it dries. | 

Pineapple juice and honey make a 
fine cough strap and one which tte ' 
littie people will not refuse. I 

If a flsh bone or any sharp sub- j 
stance Is swaUowed. swallow the 
white of an egg immediately;- ttis 
coats over tbe sharp edges and pro
tecte tte stomach and Intestines. 

A hot raisin with a grain or two 
of red pepper wrapped In It la good 
for a toottache or an earache. 

Put a Ilttle lemon or orange juice 
in the spoon before filling wltt castor 
oil. It will go down witt less pro
test 

Use popped corn Instead of crou
tons with the tomato soup, thus sav
ing wheat and giving your family a 
treat at tte same time. 

A little vinegar put on the hands 
will soften them when raughened by 
work or wind. 

Wfaat miserable feelinga sire eaaaed 
'by an npaet atomacfal ^mat dnll, 
faeavy, rbloated" aenaatlon ttat ftriUowa 
a foil meal, robs good living of balf 
.lta pleasnrea.. Is' tfaere any way oot 
fOr xoo aofferetrwitt stomadi weak-

Tea; H. L. Kramer,,tte BiaB'Wbo 
originated Caaeareta, l^ui foond a sore, 
qal<^ reUef for indigeatioii, dyapqiai*, 
•^woratQinaeb," beart-born, formation 
or^paia(it'gM6ti •Coaling;'' ete« etc. 

He ':e8lla. fai»''komadi relief BA-
T^IKVaad'It certainly taliaklng a 
wondeirfal' reconL Countleas ttooa-
anda of pe<wle who formerly ap-
.liroadied. ttete meala wltt dreads now 
eat i th^' flu of ttelr favorite foods 
without fear at-4be after-effects. 

Mr. Sramer aays:' "My BATONIO 
tableta are tte aolntlon of tte age-old 
proUem of Indigestion and aSX forma 
of stomacfa hilsery. 

"EATONIC neotraltae* tbe adda, 
that form tte painfol gaaea, "sweet
ens" tte atomatjbt, and gives tte gaJatric 
joice a ebance to do its work aa it 
abotild. . . 

«To promote appetlta and aid dlgea-
tlon. take BAXONIO tablets—one or 
two^-after ea«b anaL Tfaey are per
fecdy faarmleMi, Eat tfaem Jaat ilka 
candy. ' ' . - ' " 

"For dlatreaa- after eating; aoor, 
"gasay," add atomadi, vertigo, nanaea 
and belching, and that wretebed, 
poffed-op. "itunpy" fedlng, after ovei> 
eating;- ttere ta notfalng to conipara 
Witt EATONIC TaWeta." 

AU dragglsta aell EATONIO — SOe 
for a large box. Watcfa out.for Imlta* 
tlona. The genuine bean the name 
EATdNlO on eadi tablet—guaranteed 
to do all ttat la claimed; or If your 
dragglsta don't carry ElATONIC—send 
to Eatonic Bemedy'Co., Chicago, Bl. 

Carter's little liver Pills 
YoaGafldotbe-^AK. A Remedy That 
Constipated ^^^^^ Makes Life 
andH^py 

pm 
Sman Price 

Worth Livhig 

A ^ S d t a ^ ' ; ^ ^ pARTER'S IRON PILLS 
many colorlesa facea bnt ^ ^ wifl greadr.lM^OKMt pale-faced people 

The Eternal Feminine. 
"I asked the young lady speaker 

la the debate why the logic of that 
side appealed to her." 

"What did she say?" 
"She said, 'Because.'" 

The air Is rich with sweet perfume. 
For tha apple trees are all s-bloom. 
And tha birds make sooa 
Tb« wbole day lona. 

SERVINQ BEEF HEARTS. 

The price of beef hearta varies la 
different sections and It Is never safe 

to say that certain kinds 
of meat are low in price. 

In beart ttere Is Uttle 
waste, and when tte-cost 
Is reasonable It makes a 
fairly economical dish. If 
the heart ta to be cooked 
whole it should.be care
fully washed to remove 
«11 blood, tten the in
edible portion and tte 
arteries are removed and 

It Is ready to stuff or cook in any way 
desired. 

When stu^ng, cut through-the right 
and left sections so there is but one 
cavity to flll. A stufllng of sausage 
meat to which an onion or two flnely 
chopped Is mixed, makes a most sav
ory dish. Sage with a Uttle onion for 
ftavor is another combination with 
bread crambs which Is well Uked. Egg, 
butter and salt and pepper are all 
needed to make a savory stufllng. A 
heart simply stewed until tender then 
sliced cold makes a go<7d dish. The 
seasoning should be added to the 
sauce wblle cooking so Uiat the meat 
will be seasoned all through. 

Beef ' heart stuffed and serv>.-d 
sliced cold wltb any desired meat 
sauce Is anotber way of serving thta 
dish. 

Caira Heart en Casserole.—Wash 
the heart and staff wltt any desired 
stuffing. Arrange a half cupful of 
onions and carrota In a casserole, then 
lay in the heart. Sprinkle with salt 
pepper and paprika; dredge with flour 
and bake for two hours. Remove 
from the dish aud make a brown 
gravy, using four tablespoonfuta of 
tte fat with ttree of fiour, adding two 
cupfuls of boiling water. Serve wltt 
the gravy and vegetable around the 
heart Cora or bariey flonr should be 
nsed for tte ttickenlng. 

Heart a la Franealoo.—Take a half 
cnpful of bread crumbs, two tablfr> 
spoonfuls of flnely chopped suet a 
teaspoonful of minced panley, aome 
aweet herfoa, salt and pepper, and an 
egg for binding. Stnff tte heart witt 
thta and faaten well wltt a string. 
Rnb tte heart over wltt melted fat 
and fold In a battered .paper or a pa
per bag used for cooking. Roast for 
three aod a half boars. Serve gar-
nlafaed witt aptaaeb and brown aaoee. 
Tomatoea aa a.vagetabta stay actxm-
pany tfato dlah. 

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES 
Allen's root.Saae, the antlseptie powder to'be 
shaken into tbe shoea aud eprlnlded In the foot
bath. It relleree painfnl, awoUen, •martlss feet 
aad takes the ettar ontof corna and bnnlODi. 
need bf t&e Ameriean, Britiah and French 
troopa. AUen'e Foet-Kaae Is a certaia teltef 
ter tired, aeUoc feeu- Sold everrwhere.—Adv. 

Different Circumstances. 
She—Do you love me less than you 

did a week ago, when ybu bought me 
flowera and candy every night? 

He—No, but pny day Is a week off 
and I generally get broke about the 
middle of the month. 

Picking Experience. 
Flrat Cliorus Girl—Ratlier an old 

boy who took you out to supper last 
night I didn't know you cared fnr 
this dotnge business. 

Second Choras Qlrl—The old grand
pa .\ou refer to may be In his dotage; 
but believe rae, Mamie, be doi»s nnder-
stnnd table d'hote-age.—Judge. 

, ^ Important te Methara 
Examine carefuUy every bottle of 

CASTORIA. that famous old remedy 
for Infanta and children, and see that it 

Beara tte 
Signature of 
In Use for Over Sd xears. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

No Limit 
The other morning while I was work 

Ing I WHS Interrupted by my small son 
with his regular message: "Mamma, 
I love you," I said: "I'm glad, for 
I love you. How much do you love 
me?" 

He hesitated a moment tten replied: 
"Oh. to the end of the counting!" 
—Exchange. 

Dandruff ,and ItehIng. 
To restore dry, falling hair and get rid 
of dandraff, rab Cutlcura Otatment 
tato scalp. Next moralng shampoo wltt 
Cnticora Soap and hot water. Fot 
free samples address, "Cnticura, Dept 
X, Boston." At druggtata and by mall, 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv. 

Maybe the cheapest way to live Is 
to chew nothing but words. But we 
confess-it's tiresome. 

Oo to the ant and get wisdom, young 
man. and you may not have to visit 
your "uncle." 

WHY WOMEN DREAD 
OLD AGE . 

Don't worry about old age. Don't worry 
abou^ being in other people's way when 
yoQ an getting on in yeara. Keep yoor 
body in good eonditioa and yoa can be as 
hale anr hearty m your old daya aa yoa 
"Wen when a kid. and every one will be -
glad to see yoi). 

The Iddneys aad bUdder are the eanse* 
of senile ainlctions. Keep them clean aad 
m proper working condition. Drive the 
poiionons wastes from tbe system aad 
avoid uric acid accumulations. Take GOLD 
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsnles periodical
ly and yon will find that tte svstem will 
always be in perfeet working order. Your-
spirita will be enUveaed, your mnscles 
made strong and your face have once 
mora the look of yoOth and health. 

New life, fresh strength and health wiU 
eome aa you continue this treatment. Wben 

?'onr first vigor has been restored continue 
or awhile taking a capsule or two each 

day. Tbey wiD keep-you m eonditioa and 
prevent a return of your troables. 

There is onlv one guaranteed brand of 
Haarlem Oil Capaoles, GOLD MEDAL. 
There are many &kee on the market. Be 
sure yon get the Original GOLD MEDAL 
Imported Haariem Ou Capsule*. Tbey are 
the only reliable. For sale by all first-clas* 
druggists.—Adv. 

All Complete. 
Katterine was playing In her yard, 

where a little calf was grazing. A 
woman who was passing reiuarke<l, 
"Why, Katherine, what a cute Uttle 
calf you have." 

"Yes," answered Katherine, "we've 
got tte cow to It in tte bara." 

Ready to Hand. 
"Let us drink In this starry night." 
"All right There's the Dipper."-— 

Baltimore American. 

Possibly the "Iron cross" In the fu
ture may prove as glorious a badge 
as a tick on a sheep. 

There Isn't much love In a sensible 
love letter*. 

Scenes of Aros^iefiif 
A r e C o m m o a UA WesterA Canada 

The thonaaada Of U. & farmen wbo faave aoc^ted 
Canada'a generoua ofite to aeWe oo booRsteada or bay 
faxm laad_ in her provincea have been weU repaid fay 
howntifid cropa otwbeat and otter gralaa. 

w b a n yoo can I 
r a m — g M i S n l 

I afl 9U la f M 
, t , a a i i a l w « * l a 

: yoa ara bound to make oooey 
tiaWeaten Canada. —tint^t irtMt yoo can do I 

Za BW proTiBoaa oc Manltobi^ 
Albertt yoa caa 0et • 

•IMnsnKAD IMP leO ACSBB n u B 
•od otter laad at eery )em pOua. 
.. ̂  Dariag maay yaara Caaadlaa 
waeuaaau na^i aretaaeaBit aoaaaia 
to tbo acra—iaaayyWda aaliWi aa 
dSbosbala to tta acra, WoaCftd 
croDa alio of valif BacliytaBdVllDb' 

toaapntebiaaa 
_ _ _ _ Good 

lastai 

^altt. ! . ! 
CiBadlsa Oeva 

-••XaS 
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WAR IS CRUMBUNG THE WAtt-tH^'CASTE THAT H/iS 
STOOB SO LONG JN;BmTllsfi iSljiY^ 

8ynopals,~^<ired by tte sinking of the I.08ttanla.~Vrl^H||w Mjaof 
American liviM, Arthur Gny£mpey, an American living IIL,Jers^'^ty,^ 
goes to Engiand and enltata as a private-in tte Britlsb army..̂ A:̂ te%'b 
short experience as a recraitltag oflieer in London, be'is 8enittoiaiifti--^'| 
Ing quartera In France, where he finft-faeara-tte sotmd of :blg gons' and-* 
makes tbe acquaintance Of '^cooties." After a brttf-peri^ of training. 
Bmpey's company ta sent Info tte front-Une trencheis, witare be tak^ 
his flrat tura on tbe fire stop while tte buUeta whta-overbad. Rmpey 
learas, as comrade ffdls;,- that deatt lurks always In to^ trenches, t 
Chaplain dlstlngntsbes^himself by rescuing wounded taen under faol 
fire. Wltt pick and shovel Eaitpey, has exp«riehce aa a trench digger, 
in yo Man's Land. Exciting, experien'ce on' nntaniwe po«t detail. Bz> 
citing work on observation post dnty. Back in rest biilet^ Empey 
writes asd stages a successful play.. 

\ 

CHAPTER XIX—Continued. 
—1S— 

The game ta Aonest and quite en-
joyabler~Sbmetlme8 ybu have fourteeia 

* numbera on .your card covered and 
you are waitteg-for tte fifteenth te be 
caUed. In an' Imploring voice you call 
out "Come on, Watkins, chum, I'm 
sweating on 'Kelly's Eye.'" 

Watklna generaUy repUes, ''Well,J ment, as far as I 
keep oufoTa'Biaffr you'll catcE'coTS.'""] the officers' serv 

Anotber game U "Pontoon," played 
wltt cards; It Is tbe same as our 
•'Btack Jack," or "Twenty-one.' 

A card game called "Brag" Is also 
popular. Using a cnslno deck, the 
dealer deals each player ttree cards. 
It ta similar to our pok^r, except for 
tte fact that you only use ttree cards 
and cannot draw. The deck Is never 
shuffled nntil a man shows three of a 
kind or a "prile" as It Is called. The 
valne of the hands are, hlgh^card, a 
pair, a ran, a flush or three of a kind 
or "prile." The limit Is generally a 
penny, so it is hard to win a fortune. 

The next in popularity Is a card 
game called "Nap." It Is well named. 
Every tli»« I played It I went to sleep. 

WhIst and solo whist are played by 
the highbrows of the compan.v,-

When the gamblera tire of all other 
games ttey try "Banker ond Broker." 

I spent a week trying to teach some 
of tbe Tommies how to play poker, but 
because I won thirty-five franca tbey 
declared that they didn't "fawncy" tte 
game. 

Tommy plays Tew card games; the 
general ran never heard of poker, eu
chre, seven up, or pinochle. They have 
a game similar to. pinochle called 
"Royal Beaique," but few know how to 
play It 

Generally there are two decks, ot 
cards In a section, and In a,short time 
they are so dog-eared and greasy, you 
can hardly tell the ace of spades from 
the ace of hearts. Tbe owners of these 
decks sometimes condescend to lend 
them after much" coaxing. 

So yon see, Mr. Atkins has his fun 
mixed in with his hardships and, con
trary to popular belief, tbe rank and 

ie"BMtl.sh~army "in the trenches 
"Is one big happy family." Now In Vir

ginia, at school, I was fed on old Mc-
Guffy's primary reader, which gave me 

. an .opinion of nn Englishman about 
equal to a '76 Mlnnte Man's backed up 
by a Sinn Felner's. But I found Tom
my to be tbe best of-mates and a gen
tleman through nnd through. He never 
ttlnks of knocking his officera. If one 

-Xn&kes a .costly mistake, and Tommy 
pays with his blood, there is no gen
eral condemnation of the officer. He 
Is just pitied. It Is exnctly the same 
as It was with the Light Brigade at 
Balaclava, to say nothing of Galllpoll, 
Neuve Chapelle snd Loos. Personally 
I remember a little incident 
twenty "of us were sent on n trench 
raid, only two of us returning, but 1 
will tell thts story iater on. 

I sa'ld It was a big happy famUy, and 
so it is, but as In all happy tamlUes, 
jttese are servanSTao in tte Britlafa 
army there are also aervanta, olBcen> 
servants* or "O. 8." as ttey are lermM. 
In the' Americaa «iHB"y"~lBe~e6i^6h 
name for them ta "dog robbers." From 
a controverey In tte EngUsh papers, 
Wtaston CburchUI made tte sta^e-

servanta in tte British 
forces totaled nearly two hundred 
ttonsand. He claimed that this re
moved two hundred ttonsand excep-
tlonsnygood and well-tralned fighters 
from the actual firing Une, daimtag 
that tte offlcera, when selecting a man 
for servant^-dtrty ^edtte 
man who had been out tte longest and 
knew the ropes. 

But-from-my observation I-find ttar 
a large percentage of tte servanta do 
go over the top, but ^ehlnd tt'e lines 
they very seldom engage In digging 
parties, fatigues, parades or drilta; 
Thls work ta as necessary as actually 
engaging In an attack, tterefore I think 
It would be safe to say that tte all-
round work of tte two hundred ttou;, 
sand is about equal to fifty thousand 
men wbo are on straight miUtary du
ties. In numerous instances, offlcera' 
servants hold the rank of lance-corpo
rals and they assume the same duties 
and auttorlty of a butler, ,the one 
stripe giving him precedence over tte 
otber servanta. 

There are lots of amusing stories 
told of "O. S." 

One day one of our majors went into 
the servants' . billet apd commenced 
"blinding" at them, saying that his 
horse had no straw and that he per
sonally knew that straw had been is
sued for this purpose. He called the 
lance-corporal to account. The cor
poral answered, "Bllme me. sir. the 
straw was issued, but there wa.sn't 
enough left over from the servanta' 
beds; In fnct, we had to use some of 
the 'ay to 'elp out. sir." 

It ts needless to say that the serv
ants dispensed With their" soft beds 
that particular night 

Nevertheless It Is not the fault of 

More, than Q0e«:in a bpavlta|.J l»v« 
seen a tftled Bed Groaa-atirab fetdflsg 
and canTiog for ii wounded aoldier. 
perhapa tte one wbo in civil life de^ 

. Uvered tbe<ioal at ber 6acfc door. To
day abe doea not afarink from Ugbtlng' 

•fata fag or even waabing.b|»«Efbix 
•>o*y- . - . , 

Tommy admireaAlberttif B ^ o i a b ^ . 
cause he ta not a posfaer of !nies;'li« 
leads tfaem..- Wltt blm U'« n<^a « • ) » 
of "teke that trench." It ta "«Oib».oaBi 
and we will take I f? . ' - . — .. ' 

It ta amoalng' to notice tte.d|ff«t«nr 
-ehanu^eristics of the Irtab, 8 « ^ ; a a d 
- Bngjiah aoldt»a..'Tb» IrU»aDd -SeoitUr !̂ 
are' very Impetlioua. eapedally when it 
comes to bayonet fighting, while the 
Englishman, thoogfa a'trifle slower. 
tt«)rooghIy^ does fala.bit; fae ta mom 
piettodlcal and has tte | ^ p ef I bnll-
dog on a capttired position.' He ta" 
Blower to think; that is tte reason wfay 
he never knows when be la Ufked. - •:• 

Twenta^-miaatiea'before going over 
the top tbe English Tommy wiU ait oo 
the fire step and ttoroughly exatqiae 
tte mechanism of-fata rlfie to aee that it-
Is in working order and wUI fire prop
erty. After this examlnatlen he is sat-
Ufied and ready to meet tte Boches. 

But tbe Irishman or Scotchman sita 
on the fire-step,- hts tifie~wftt bayonet 
fixed between his knees, tte butt of 

."̂ afOBlfl'. aeees oAo^' 
ia'ar again, bot 
hardly were ttor 

dUgfiag 
tbfili'.'wdig or-id9> 
Uvenojee faefuv 
itbeg "bi 
com|Aaln 
privatiMak'u^kbd 
Umg^jMoiedk 
pots 0(f EfamC 

>aAawet7 
ead 'WalBea-i^tUr 
breaUaal; - ' -aad; 
qoall b r o i l e d , 
YrtM or friouised 
TOT dinner.'' ISiiB 

manna waa round and'wblle like vraf' 
lea and bad'tte taste Of boney-"(Bcr 
16:18, 81). 

This story lUtmiin'ea like a aetunib-
llfht tte doty of jJaUy Bible lreadlilgi_ 
tor while tfae mabaa' anawered tbelr 
6bjeetlon8, and aaaured then of God's 
pretectlon and-eare,"it was alao to be 
attest of f&eir obedience; ~':. ~ 

I. Zt must ba gathered flredily'eadi 
day. It would not keep until morning; 
much lesa could ontl gatter a week*r 
aiipplj uu a slngie day. -NelttfewlH-

whlch perhaps Is sinking into tte mud 
—the bolt conldn't be opened witt a 
team of horses It is so rasty—but h e ^ 
spite on his sleeve and slowly poUsbes 
bis bayonet; when this is done he atao 
la ready to argue with Fritx. 

. .-coadmoosi n i a 
wehtber.'dai0i< the i imt l t . td Aprfl 
w a a ' ^ * t ^dc ' i e e ^ ' - d i ^ t l r a ^ 
•Bd ttom ^^.-iBonilni^ oatd l a t ea t 
Bl«ht tta^iiiedaa^wen at-w<>tk,"and 
eu^ •ttui' tfaat coold b« profitably 
aava « M tftaced .'onder reqolaltioD. 
Vanaar* cnjtwed beiarC aad «eoli4nt6 
the campaign of. greater.prodoctioa; 
Tbere waa tte time and tba eppegta; 

• iiBltiy"for-earefid'preparation, and u ' a 
^deeqatada jeltk ttvoraBla. weattcr 
sroiaTBow tkTtbeta -vfUMio a v a a t ^ ^ 

. . . . . . , „ . » - o*MW'n«M.'''T»yraallitaAttsTr»»a 
f^t^P S ^ ^ - 1 ' * ' * * ^ *•»** owed 16 bOmanlty to prddoea 
>Wfaat w^Goffa faU that .tbey eoold on tba la^^ljiot. 

0 0 ^ tbta year bot oezt aa well. IB' 
laddttSoa to Ibo-patriotie aspect ttey [ 
"are aware tfaat tte inoro tbey prodnce 
tta- gro<Cer'%IB be tbelr owa reton 
tn doDara and.centa. 

Ut many dtatrieta wbeat seeding waa 
eMngeted by tte.lilLJQ«lJM8y,. after 

half a dozen chaptera read on Sanday 
anillce for oor splrifnal needa all the 
W e ^ • , ^.-y.': 

RaAi pmhn-moat gatter tte 
manna for blmself. No foraging 
squad cotild gatter for tte whole tribo 
any more ttan tte pastora of a city 

It is not necessaiT to mention tbet **° * * ^ ^ ^ * ^^'**°*^ food needed 
colonials (tte "Canadians, AustraUans 
andJiew Zeajanders), the whole world 

the individaal officer. It Is. just the sur
vival of a quaint old English custom. 
Vou know an Englishman cannot be 
changed iiv a day. 

But th.e average English officer Is a 
good sport. He will sit on a flre step 
and listen respectfully to Private 
Jones' theory of tbe way the war 
should be conducted. ; This war is 
gradually crambHng the once insur
mountable wall of caste. 

You wonld be convinced of thta U 
you could see King George go among 
his men on an Inspecting tour under 
fire, or pause before a little wooden 
cross In some sheH-tossed fleld with 

•y.ber,e I teara i n Jita-eyea as-he-rcads-tbe In. | H?-
scrlptlon. And a little later perbaps 
bend over a wounded tnan on a stretch
er, patting him on the bead. 

knows what ttey have done for Elng
land. • • 

The Australian and New Zealander 
is termed the "Anzac." taking -the 
name from the firat lettera of their ofc. 
flcial designation, Australian and New 
Zealand army corps. 

Tommy divides the German army 
Into three classes according to ttelr 
flgbtlng abilities. They'.mnir as -fob-
lows: Prussians, Bavarians and Sax
ons. 

When up agnlnst a Prasslan regi
ment if is a case of keep your napper 
below the parapet and duck. A bang-
bang all the time and a war fs on. The 
Bavarians are Ilttle better, .but tte 
Saxons are fairly good sporte and are 
willing occasionally to-behave.jas gen-. 
tlemen and take it easy, but you can
not trast any of them overTong. 

At one point of the line the trenches 
were about thirty-two yards apart. 
This sounds horrible, but in fact it was 
easy, because neither side could sbell 
the enemy's front-line trench tor.Je&r 
shells would droplnto tbelr own. This 
eliminated artillery fire. 

In these trenches when up against 
the Prasslnns and Bavarians, Tommy 
had a hot time of U, but when the Sax
ons "took over" It was a picnic; they 
would .veil across that-ttey were Sax
ons and would not flre. Bott sides 
-would sit on tte parapet and carry on 
a converentlon. This generally consist
ed of Tommy telling them how much 
he loved tte knlser, wbile.the Saxons 
Informed Tommy that King George 
was a particular friend of theire and 
boped that he was doing nicely. 

When the Saxons were to be relieved 
by Prasslans or Bavarians, they would 
yeU this Information across No Man's 
Land and Tommy would Immediately 
tumble Into his trench _ and.- kecp„hta 
head down. 

If an English regiment was to be"re
lieved by the wild Irish, Tommy would 
tell tte Saxons, and Immediately a vol-

of "Donner ond BUtaena" rpnid 

by ttelr congregations. There ta a 
blessing In tte ^thering •which'tte in-
dividual cannot afford to miss. 

III. Tfae manna waa salted to tfae 
needs of al]. The strong and tte 
weak, tte aged and tfae yoongT^oond 
It aUke suited [ to ttelr tastes and 
heeds. And this manna diet was fur
nished by God during aU tte forty 
yeara of ttelr wandering in tte 'wll-
deraess. No wonder ttey called it 
*hrMd_ _from , Aea ven" . and "angel's 
food"—for so it was. 

IV. One pecuUarity'of ttelr sapema« 
ttrel food was ttis, ttat when ttey 
came to measare what ttey had gatb
ered, tte most eager and Indnstrioos 
had nethlng over, and tte feebta faad 
no tack. 

This was certainly miraculous. But 
no-more so ttan tte way ta which God 
illumines tte Word and applies It to 
our daily needs. ^ 

A minister once told me ttat he 
returaed. from vacation with a iieavy 
heart He was nearly sixty, and not 
strong physically. He seemed to have 
no message for his people, and he felt 
that he ought to resign. 

One morplng at devotions he read, 
"The Lord shall increase you more 
and more.'; He" caught a glimpse of 
the boundless resources of grace and 
glory wblch God had in store for him. 
He cried, out: "OhJ wife, T haven't 
got to go, after all." When she asked 
what tte verae m^ant he said: 
"Don't you see? It means ttat an old 

wfalcb data oata and baitey on largef 
acreages tfaan osnal were planted. 

AB'bas beea said, favorable wnt ter 
e6nditlens-:-Biade pMaible-excellent 
see^betfTireparatlon, and tte aeed bas 
grata into tte grouid ia tfT̂ 'Buniany good 
Shape.' Tbe avalUble notatore In the 
aon baa been added to by ralnst whldi 
faave not been ao fae&vy, bowever, aa to 
Interfere long wltt .tte work in tte 
flgda. The grain la geminating read
ily, and on many fleida tbe young green' 
bladea of tte cereal are already'ahow-
ing. , 

As (^tlBistlc fedlng prevails among 
ftonera that Westem Canada wQl reap* 
a record harvest If the aeason from 
BOW on Is as favorable aa it baa begun, 
theae hopea afaoal4-be>eallaed.--Mr.-
J. D. SlcOregor'^ the Federal Food' 
Board, who la alao an old and aocoeas-
fol farmer in .Wpntern Canada_aa8ert! 

'LibbT't taworr 
VealLoafl PtettUirgBtnished 
it make» s dainty yet gtib-
stanti^ di^rrazM one afl 
teadty to pot on dbe tabid 
Order libby's Veal Loaf today. 
You wiU want it alwayi on 
your ahelvca—for Qiddcli^^ 
eons"ior unexpected guesta. 

Ubby* M n w n * LIblqr. Chkaao 

&8ummiiKi8i8eiiiiitinininsRnsiii»n88ig 
Shiftleasn 

"Your big" brotter ta' n t t e r ahlft-' 
1eaaf-tan*t>-fae4?-' quesUoned the grocer''settles It 

ed a few daya ago at Calgary that crop 
-eonditlona tfarongfaoot tte Prairie 
Provincea wera excellent "Speaking 
generally," he said, "tte-cropa faave 
never gone ihtp tte ground in better 
abape ttan thla year, and wltt an 
even break of luck aa far aa tte weath
er ta conceraed, ttere ahonld be an 
enormons oop," Hla present dotiea In 
conne^on wltt tte Food Control 
Board, taking faim in all parte of tte 
West Mr. McGregor faaa exceptional 
opportnnltlea of observing eonditlona 
all over tte country.—Advertisement 

be heard and It was Frita's tura to get 
a crick In his back from stooping, and 
the people In Berlin would close tteir 
windows. 

Usnally when an Irishman takea over 
a trench, Jnst before "stand down" in 
tte morntag. he sticks his rifle over 
tte top, aimed ta tte direction of Ber
lin, and engages' In what Is known as 
the "mad minute." This conslsta of 
firing flfteen abote In a mlnnte. He 
Is not aiming at anything In particular 
—Just sends over each shot with a 
prayer, hoping that one of his strays 
win get some poor unsuspecting Frtt« 
In the napper hundreds of yards be
hind the Unes. It generally does; that's 
tte reason the Boches hate the man 
from Erin's isle. 

The Saxona. though better thnn tbe 
Prasslans and Bavarians, hove a nasty 
trait of treachery In their makeup. 

Empey, questioning a Oerman 
prieohar, finds he's from New 
Yeric The Interesting interview 
is related In the next Install
ment 

.(TO BE C0MT1NUEC» 

Theory May Yet Be Proved. 
According to one theory, primitive 

man eame to America by a land bridge 
from the tablelands of Asia, In search 
of new bonting grounds, "it Is not to 
be Inferred," says Professor WIssler, 
"ttat th« new world native Is a direct 
descendant of the preivnt Astatic Uon-
geUan, for tte differentiation is evi
dently remote." Is It not possible we 
shall find ttat It was tte Americao 
type that diverged into strains that 
paaaed to AataT—Cfalngo Bxaalner. 

minister with a new experientile is bet
ter for a church than a new minister 
wltt an old experience." It was easy 
tten to take up tte work, and tte last 
I knew he was sefving God success
fully In tte same church. 

For devotional uses tte Psalihs are 
pei-haps tte best, because tbey COVM" 
so wide a range of experience. In tte 
moralng read Pa 19,-and-at evenlng^ 
Ps. 8. If you are going on a Joor^ 
ney, Ps. 121 Is appropriate. 

The Gosi>els also are excellent for 
devotional reading, because ttere we 
come In -contact with tte words"-and 
works of Jesus. We see how he lived 
In the iiome and by tte wayside. In the 
carpenter's shop, and by the open 
grave. We see him In public life and 
and In private ministry, always tte 
same, never hprried, never worried, al
ways thinking-df othera and never of 
himself. We see him playing wltt tte 
children, •watching tte hens in the 
dooryard, and tte birds on tte trees, 
the gnawing grain and fading flowers. 
In everything he saw God's love. 

If it be aaked bow mucb one should 
read at a dme for devotional purposes, 
I answer: Read until your heart 
buras. Tou msy read a chapter or a 
book or a single verae, but read, If 
you can, until you are consciously In 
toucb with God, and then with tte Fe
tter's moralng kiss upon your Ilpa, 
you are ready to meet tte ootside 
world. 

Some people feel that they cannot 
spare time for the moraing watch, \jpt 
I question whetter any child of God 
can afford to do wlttout It Our aotila 
need to be fed daily as well as our 
bodies, and tte Bible ta tte soul's prop
er food. 

It Is a good plan when one haa read 
a chapter to aak oneself: 

1. Wfaat ta tte aubject of ttis chnp-
tert 

2. Is there any example io It for me 
to follow? 

8L Any error for rae to avotdT 
4. Any duty for me to perform? 
6. Any }>romlse for me to claim? • 
& Aay prayer for me to offer? 
And remember that one verae of 

Scripture committed to memory, and 
reany believed or obeyed, to wortt 
more than a whole book read hastily 
apd wlttont tfadosbt 

The War Spirit 
"The war spirit ttat i>ervadea our 

people from top to bottom," said 
Mayw-Hyten at a reception In New 
York, "Hs a traly marvelotis thing. 

"I heard tte otter day of a contrac
tor who got a vast ditch built for nett
ing. He Just let It be spread abroad 
ttat tte boys of tte neighborhood could 
help him dig a trench if they wanted 
to." 

Shooting stara may yet discover ttat 
the eartt Is a good revolver. 

A man's good Intentions seldom add 
to bis Income. 

aroond tte corner wben yoimg Walter 
went "to tt'e store. . -

"No, sir, he 4ant Be doea lota of 
shifting," returaed tte youtt ta a con-' 
vtactag manner. 

tag for some time." 
"No. He shlf ta it all onto me." 

It^to easy to pose .as„a charitable 
man—If you .have the price and are 
willing to let go of i t 

Fading Liberty. 
Tbe Bride—Yon cannot go out Tbat 

.The Groom (a borgIar)--Can 11 
tte gang a picture postal telUng tbcsa 
wbat pen Pm in? 

Doping It Out 
"What's on the menn todayT* -
"You mean what's oft That's tte 

portant point" 

Somebody with experience- sayat 
"Tbe best ttrow a man can make wltla 
dice Is to throw them away." 

OirajoieFe^eT CerfamlyJ 

B40* 

T E A 
i s Jnst tiiat and pnre and fresh withal* 
Everr l itUe leal tel ls i t s storr of deli* 
cionsness^ SEALED PACKETS ONLYa 

Sapdtô d̂oingHlbs work. Seourtng-
forUSMarine Corps recruits. 

Join Nowl 

sMocM i4o«fiAira 
SONS ea. 

i WtW M 
_ this 

APPLY AT ANY 
POST OFFICE 

SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM 

ara 
US. 

MARINES 

Makes Every Drop 
of Kerosene Count 
The loBff blue chimney of the New Perfection Oil 
Cfifik StSve tama every drop oLkerosene into clean, 
intenae h e a t That ia why. the New Perfection ia 
the one oil atore that givea gaa atore comfort with 
Keroaene oiL 

Alwaya ready. Doea not overheat die Idtchen. No 
warte—inatantly regulated. Cooka faat or-alow, 
withoat watching—eliminatea the drudgety of coaj, 
wood and aahea, ' 
Already in 3.000,000 horaea. In your home it wiH 
let jrou give up the coal your coimtiy needa—and 
gain a wonderful, economical all-rotmd cook atove. 
M a d e i a 1 , 2 . 3 and 4-btimer aizea^ with or widiout 
cabinet top. Also. 4-buraer atove with heat-retaining 
o'ven and cabinet complete. 

Uae SoCO-NY Keroaene—every drop d e a n heat,— 
uieacpenaive and economicaL 

S T A N D A R D OIL COMPANY O F N E W Y O R K 

T h e U.S. FaatadHdnittraUon 
anlhortaaa aata tay thai I* MW,. 

INEWP 

•iden the aae of oil cookttoMs 
and oil heaters at thia time a 
eery Important help tn Oie ne-
esssory eeruenotfen oi eoal for 
marpttpoaea." 

Aak your dealer-about the 
N e w Perfection Keroaene 
Water Heatera and the 
regular N e w PerfectJoa 
evena. None better. 

kMM-MM^x^!^l^i^^^ii^ik^^^^k,,.i:.-''/,^:^ ;^ S^i^ou-
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Fof .Baby's-(ioinfort. 
Sulkey.for 

A Big Special' for Tliis Week 17.00 

N E W : FERFBOTION 
o n . COOK STOVES. ^Ve have just received our ttird shipment 
of Oil Cook Stoves, which exhausts our contract. Get yours from 
this lot and be sure of it. 

WINDi^W SCKEENS 
Adjustable, with Worden Frames. « * • * • • a I .Z5ttAS^p.Mt W 

"Thry yfeara afoTt b<yn,t» to<a, 
^ron-̂ a îra aiid' tlred^ niJL JgtiM^eit' 
'ruy latidt i^'Uyer'i^.:$iiu^ 
Trmibla. Hsrfi^rbeard df **Frn|(4U 

.fiTei'M, thought i would t i7 ttiam. 
"litareaoltwwatirpi^Bfi :' ' ;. 

/.iaoiiaoi'Maaaa •k^at^'siebteu. 
tdaee Z cororoeneed naiag "Frai(«> 
tivea" or FraU.Ueer TbfiUts, aad I 
ksow now wtak I havent known for 
a goodmany yeatiH-tlta l^e^hgbf a 
bealtty twdy. and dear thinking 
brain" WALTEB J; HASBIOTT. 

Sde. a box, 6 for i2Jsici, trial alse SSe. 
At dealen'orirom FRUIT-A-Tll' 
UttuUid, CaOENSBUitO, N. Y.I 

This'Store will be Closed Thuraday Afternoons during th'e 
Months of June, July, August, September 

H. H. Barber. Op. Dept Storo 
HILFORD, Nrw Hampshire 

In-Ottr-Line of Goods 
Every Department is 
Full and Oomplete;7:;:7~ 

Plows Oil stoves 
WheMbarrows 
BublSer Hose 

Tin and Paper Eooflng 

Anoittcr Letter From Aat 
iSaj in tbe Trenckes 

\ tnGlHIA 
'In ^ drMit MSW 

**Wfce^ F a b e 
6 Reel 1 &e l Conieii$^^ 

London 

wyer. of Boaaeil, Maaa.;-
oaL old frl̂ oidii.' bare laat 

Ctarenee. 
was 
weeic 

Mni^Frank 'Seaver. la in Boston viit 
dangbter, Aliee,.rf<>r a day 

JEflSbn Matson iMtbe. uiafortoae 1b 
loaa a horae.laajrmdc;:. • 

S^eral ln the neigliborbood^attend-
.ed tfie HeOre^or anction in: Hillsboro 
last'-week.'''-'-. '-".'''^S-'-, ••'.:i"':.;!.^ I'.'.'.- .'••̂ ' 

I Mn. H. G. Richantson spent a pOr-
tiOB of last-Week with her moth«r^nd 
sistera in Anirim. ' "*• 

< Baryey Rogera and iamily are oc-
copying the Baefelt hooaei Mr. Rog> 

' e n la working for Charles White. 

|- Mn. 'deorge Njplander, with her 
chlidKn, Marlon and Wallace, joined 
ber hushand at the Nylander home last 

The following letter was received 
recently by Hra. John Thornton, from 
Leo Mulhall: 

Somewhere in France, 
April 18. 191& 

Dwar Friends— — 
Your letter reeeived some time ago 

and very pleased to get a line from 
yoo, also to near e'verybody'wai' well. 
Over here sll tjie, hoys from bome are 
feeling fine jnst now but they have 
been yery lucky aa tbey are after old 
Kaiser Bill hard and are in hopes to 

Royal 
T,:Mn. 
MaiMi 

George W. Hunt 
' ANTBIH . N. H. 

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS 

Children's Ready-to-Wear 
Dresses in Pretty Ginghams 

and Plain White 

get him soon. 
We are in the trenches and it ia no 

picnic to think the next minnte may 
be your fast, but we never stop to 
think of things like that as we are 
fighting for the folks at home and tbe 
good old Ih S. A. and ara all in hopes 
we will be able to go baek some day. 

It rains bere most of the time and -
is qnite muddy and cold. 

You know we live underground in 
dngouts.and we have some great bed 
fellows—"rats" and "eootiea", but 
we rather like tbem now. We are 
going to train our rats to $gbt the 
Germans but they don't leam very 
fast Like everything else here they 
can't understand English. 

Yes, we went to that place yoo 
spoke aboot bot only stayed for a 
couple of days. Am not allowed to 
tell yoo where. This is a great coun
try If you can talk Franch. We ean 
get along very well now. 

* 
I have net got th^ paper yet but 

will probsbly do so in a few days any 
way. I hope BO as I would like to 
get a little news from bome. Tell 

Knight; ]*;]riaitlng her 
Ecank^Yonois, in Som

erville, 

A e hoor of opening a t the mvrieft 
has been changed.so that now tbe eor'-
tain rises at 8.80. 

Mn. (%ristie Vose, of Tilton, haa 
been tbe goeat of her parenta, Mr. and 
Mn. Tbmnaa WilaotC 

Miss EH^beth Rogen is in North-
field attending the'commencement ex- \ 
ercises and a class rannfon. 

Mr. and Mra. Goodwin, of Need
ham. Mass., have been at the Star-
rett's lor a few days .^s i t ing their 
mother. 

and Mn. F. S. Huntly and 
Miss fimma Cbaffin. of Fitchburg. 
Mass., spent Suniday with?. C. Wick
ham and family. 

Mr. and Mn. Robert Knowles, Jr., 
of Bolyoke, Mass., were calling on 
relatives here on Sunday; they eame 
by anto and raturned by train on Mon
day morning. ~" 

Mn, A. G. Willey of Framingham, 
Mass.., was here" for Mernorial Day 
and stopped over Snnday; she visited 
with C. H. Philbrick and ber brother, 
C. H. Dntton. 

Oppbrloiiity for Registered 
Hen to Train 

* There is an opportunity for Kgis? 
tered m ^ to receive training ^t Da.rt-
month GollegA. Grammar Scbool grad
nates, pny si cally qualified for military 
service and who have had some mech
anical training in carpentry, electri
city, -auto repairing, and radio oper 
ating may apply. Volunteen will be 
accepted to and jtrcluding Friday, June 
7 . ,• • " -"^ — 

C. S. Emerson. 

Ohildren Ory-
FOR FLETCHER'S 

ASTORIA 

fM^'m'M 
JL IT 

<}ou D)^.)t'sjn m 
For tofamts and Cbil&rr. i 

^ . • ; ; ^ ' ^ 

,Ai.ceaai,7.avsBABii^ 

•si^UititifaSSibf^aM^ 

IgieietyRomSltt^l^g*' 
'vigSSitBdSaiaXaBaa 

^Jwtim,'Vlai\itiaaai 
f^tognd. NbrKAnqoTiO 

^jgytmfftgiOtStldAUBBl^ 

.^liStia 
taal 

<^^wr i 

I ^AhdrfttlBenwfjrfcf 
ConstlpaSoft«aiW«n*5«« 

and Feverishness ana 

i|rcaittm6niefefbom r̂ibfe°̂ : 
Jbc-SlmUe Sî nBtarecjt 

iBB CBKIMiHCfflOW*' 
•KwrYOBKi 

Si 
w 

Bxast Cosy-of-WrappErr 

In 
Use 

aver 
Thirty Years 

mm 
nta •cimuii aoMnkMr. new roea em. 

Mn. Frank Keeser and three child
ren, from Walden, N. Y., have been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and M^s. 
Thomas Wiison, and other relatives 
here for a few days. 

Misa Ann B ^ g s gave a very inter
esting and instructive talk on tbe War 
Council held at Coneord last week, 
and demonstration and talk on "Child 
Feeding." at Sons of Veterans Hall 
Tnesday aftemoon. 

HOUSE DRESSES 
BUTTERICK PATTERNS 

ROMPERS 
THE DELINEATOR 

Miss S.E. Lane & Co. 

John I thank him very mnch for it. I 
will send you a card just as soon as I 
get where I can get one. Mnst write 
home now so will close. Excuse punk 
writing and say! is that sign still over 
the door? Drop a line when yon can 
as I will be more than glad to hear 
from you. 

With best regards to all 1 remain 
As-ever. Leo. 

TOWN HALL BLOCK ANTRIM. N. H. 

mum 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Train* Ifave Anlrim Depot M follows; 

7.0S 

12.01 
4.00 

P . M. 

7.44 

l.SS 
7.24 

.Sunday: 6.22, 6.43, 11.40 a.m.; 4..'W p.m. 
SUgo leaves ExpreM OflBce 15 minutes 

earlier than departura of train. 
Staco will eall for 

la left at Expresa 
Block. 

paMeogen if word 
Office in Jameson 

Passengers for the early morning train 
ahould leave word at Expreas Office the 
night before. 

HEADLIGHT 
R E G U L A T l ! 

War Savings "Drive" 

The next "drive" in this State as 
in the country at large is scheduled 
for June 24 to 28 and will have as its 
object the obtaining of pledges for tbe 
regular purchike of War ' Savings 
Stamps. Preliminary to this campaign 
a state gathering was held in the HaU 
of Representatives at lhe Capitol on 
Tuesday of tbis week, at which State 
Director Allen Hollis had arranged for 
addresses by the Federal director for 
the Eastern District and by workers 
irom- the West who explained the 
"Nebraska" plan, which has put that 
State in the lead in the per capita 
war savings race. Almost every W. 
S. S. local committee in theptate was 
represented at.the meeting. 

George King waa unfortunate in 
jamming a finger in between two feed 
rolls Ht thfi paper mills on Tuesday of 
thia week; the services of a surgeon 
were needed and the injured member 
is getting along nicely. " 

There will bea dancing party at the 
town ball, in this place qnthe evening 
of June 13, with music by C<Jumbian 
orchestra. The aame old folks com-
mittee have it in charge, as had the 
recent party, and it is for the benefit 
of the Red Cross. Let everybody come 
and for particulan read posters. 

The Mem'orial Day exercises at the 
town hall Thursday evening were 
largely attended and very interesting. 
George E. Edwards opened the meet
ing with a fine addresa, which was 
followed by recitations and exercises 
by the children. There were addresses 
by Comrade Smart and-Rev.-BeffiSfa" 
Copping, songs by the choir and school 
children, solos by Mra. Henry Wilson 
and Miss Mabel Bailey, and a flag 
drill by eight girls and boys, which 
was finely executed and greatly enjoy
ed. 

a m d O i l Clomsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlarly 
m Town Clerk'i Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Saturday afteraoon in 
each' month, at 1 o'clock, to transact 
School Distriet huslness and to hear 
all parties. Those wishing an inter
view should appear before 2 o'clock. 

G. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
H. B. DRAKE, 

, . Aatriaa School Board. 

No person »hall use on a motor ve
hicle operated on the public highways 
of the State ol New Hampshire any 
electric lighting device of over four 
candle power equipped with a reflect
or, tmless the same shall be ao ciesign 
ed, deflected or arranged that ro pjr 
tlon of the beam of reflected light, 
when measured aeventy^five feet or 
moriB ahead of the lamps, shell rise 
above forty-two Inehes iron the level 
surface on which the vehicle stands 
nnder all conditions of load. 

Spot lights shall not be bsed except 
when projecting their rays directly on 
the ground and at a distance not ex
ceeding thirty feet in front o t the ve
hicle. 

OLIN H. ClfASE, 

Commiaaiaaer ef Motor Vabidoa. 
p 

With tlie Churches 

METHODIST 
Bev, R. S. Barker, Paator 

Thuraday, June 6, Epworth I,eague 
meeting at 7.30. Subject,- What 
Wrongs Need Righting in Our Town? 
Leader, MiM Florence Browiv 

Sunday. June 9. Morning worship 
at iO 45, with sermon by the paator. 
Evening service at 7 o'clock. Ob
servance of Children's D.iy, with ap 
propriate exercises. 

A Card 

Ephraim Weston W. R. C , No. 
58, . wishes to expreas their thanks to' 
everj^one who in any way assisted in 
carrying oot so successfnlly the Me
morial Day program; especially do 
we extend onr appreciation to those 
who contributed such beautiful fl<«r-
era; to the Boy Scouts, school child
ren, and to those who furnished autos 
and other means of conveyance. 

We now have some very 5 
attractive bargains in linoleums s 
and oil cloths in a wide range of S 
j)atterns and coloirs. ' g 

Perhaps your kitchen or din: 8 
ing room floor needs a new cover- S 

~;4ng —or yo;ir pantry floor. For— - S 
this purpose we have linoleums - S 
and oil cloths in plain and fancy s 
patterns—light weight and heavy. ^ 

Or perhaps you might like » 
an oii cloth for your walls, your a ^ 

table or your pantry shelves. S 
Our stock of oil cloths for = 
this purpose is complete- S~ 
and offers a wide variety s 
for selection. s 

Let us show them to = 
you —we are sure the goods s 
and the prices will both at- S 
tract you; ' — ^ 

BUY AT HOME WM 
We giveyou full value for your money— 

andaltvaya courteouaaexcrce. 

^. 

Attention Antrim Red 
Knitters 

Cross 

GEOKGE O. 
BENNINGTON : 

JOSLIN 
CLINTON 

•Vi 

' . - • I 

-T 

-1 
•• -• i 

• • • ' ' 

•''^xi 
-•• r 

Services Weil Attended 

The attsndance at the nnion prayer 
meeting at the McthodUt ehurch on 
Memorial Day evening was very good 
and a profi table .hour was paaaeil. The 
half hour prayer service nt 11 o'clock 
in t'ne forenoon at the 
was ^Iso weil 

A government crder for 100 paira 
of stockings. 16 sweaters and 6 hel
mets for the month of June has bfen 
received by our local Red Cross 
Brancj^ and a supply of yarn to be 
UBi»d lor thia order has also been re
ceived. A strici account of this yarn 
must be rendered the government in
spector! The co-operation of all knit
ters is earnestly asked to enable the 
chairman to keep correct recor.is. 

Those who have finished garmenta 
on hand, or unused yarn reeeived pri
or t.i June 1. will please send same to 

Baptist church chairman at once. Government yarn 
attenied. It is not; for June order will be gladly furnish-

enough that ibe church people only ed on request. 
sball attend sucbservices when order-! Garments rptorned to Red *CroM 
ed to do so by the President. True Hcadqoartera must have name of knit-
patriotism consists as much in ehurch ter attacjied. 

as along other linea at a j Hattie M. Cannell, 
Chairman of Knitting Dept. 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

, Are needed by everybody. Sometimea 
when most needed the last one has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 

I Is at THE REPORTER office—where 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or-
der a new lot of cards before you are 
aliout. If you have never used cn-

; graved cards* wouldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity than 
a loxnfy. 

•TT: 

attendance 
tiaM like tbe pteicnt 

lurcn 1 
at aj 

For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 
liEPOiiTER PRESS 

Aottixxt,'N. B. 

W. L. Lawrence 
^ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Lariiest GreeUhdnsas in 
Southern N. H, 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephono to 

AUPartsof 17. S. . 
Phcne SllrW NASHUA, W. H. 

400 TYPEWRITERS 
All kindi MKJ «neT»de», SEMINCTONS • t 5 np 

EMPI_ftBTyPB FOUNDiry . Mfn, N. Y. 
.TTP* 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertiFe in a 
pappr of circulation and influentt 
in the communit.v. Every bnri-
nees man who seeks to enlarge hit 
trade, recognizes t t e fact that ad
vertising is a legilimate eXpenee 
It is not the dienpeat advertising 
that pays the best. Sooietimes il 
ia the higheM priced newapapet 
thnt brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the TiSl'ORTKK. 
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